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< FORECAST
Iricreuiiifig cloatJi this r;iorn> 
liu^. E.*ji*ct«;d snow flurries this 
•fternoon iind cw nm g. Cloudy 
again VVedneKtay with in tcrnui- 
teist snow' and rain. A hltle 
irnlder. Winds light, Ix'coiniiijj 
south 20 m the m ain vaiW is 
late tfus afternoon.
The Daily Courier
SERVLNG THE OKA.NAGA.N —  CANADA’S ERGIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Ixiw tonight and high Wcd- 
lU’bday 28 anti 40. TemvKnaturcs 
vesterday hii the high of 3(1 
wittr an  overnight low of 20.
V oL 5« N o. 157 KektHoa, British Columbia^ Tuesday, February 6, 1962 Not more tfaaa 7# per copy
U.S. May Soon Seek
NewColumbiaTreaty
Oran Newspaper Pirated 
In Daring Raid by Salan
ORAN, Algeria (.M’ l — The|C’ity with a [jirate ediilnii asseit-
ing the Eu-iith settlers will win 
their battle to liloek Algerian iii- 
detieiuleiii’e.
The lutesl daring cou)> by fnr- 
nier General Kaoul Salan’s Se­
cret Army Organi/ation occur-
Euiojiean .secret arm y answered 
Pif.sident de Gaulle's iiiomi.se ot 
an .Algerian i>eaee agreem ent 
wttli the tlaring sei,'ure today of 
an Oran new.spapor. The secret 
arm y commandos blanketed the
Firem en had a precarious 
perch when their lives were 
threatened fighting a fire in 
New York. Lt. Peter Caini>-
J  j
PRECARIOUS PERCH
bell, left, and F irem an  Itan- 
I  dolph Gallina, w’hose leg only 
can be seen, had to climb out 
I window.s to escape from dead­
ly fume.s. Both firem en were 
uninjured when they dropped 
to the balcony below.
Bennett Gets Treatment: 
Both Attacks And Praise
VICTORfA (CP) — Prem iering  serious affairs of his con- funds held by funeral directors
■vn maAO n i <-• .. i*!..   W.L__ __ _1 ... <1 f  m . aBennett received criticism  and 
praise in the legislature Monday 
as eight m em bers spoke in the 
throne speech debate.
Liberal m em ber H arry  Mc­
K ay of Fernie accused the p re­
m ier of arrogance, rudeness and 
an  attem pt to sm ear by in­
nuendo.
t  Several Social Credit back- 
"  benchers praised the prem ier 
and  one — Stanley Carnell of 
Peace River South — said both 
opposition parties would be 
happy to have M r. Bennett as 
th e ir leader.
Mr. McKay said appointm ent 
of two defeated cabinet m inis­
te rs  to  governm ent posts last 
April w as political patronage of 
“ the m ost b la tan t type . . . 
handed out in the m ost a rro ­
gant way
The p rem ier’s “ pork - barre l 
appointm ents”  sent form er la ­
bor m inister Lyle Wicks to the 
Public Utilities Commission and 
form er agriculture m i n i s t e r  
Newton Steacy to B.C. House in 
San Francisco.
SAYS LETTERS IGNORED
And M r. McKay .said, the fail­
u re  of M r. Bennett to answ er 
le tte rs  he had  w ritten concern-
FOUR LUMBY YOUTHS FOR TRIAL 
ON LIQUOR STORE THEFT CHARGE
V ER N O N  (S taff)— Four Lumby youths, charg­
ed with breaking, entering and theft into the government 
liquor store in Lumby Jan. 7, have been committed to 
higher court for trial F'riday following a day-long pre­
liminary hearing here Monday.
Flcrbert McClusky, Alfred Kruger and Gerry 
Perog who were held in custody on remand, and Lyle 
Poulton, free on $5,000 bail, pleaded guilty to the 
charge Jan. 16. A t that time all four elected to be tried 
by judge without a jury.
Magistrate F rank Smith conducted the prelimin­
ary hearing a t which a score of witnesses were called, 
including a R C M P  fingerprint expert.
A juvenile involved in the theft was released to 
one year on probation.
red at 2 a.m .. only a fi-w lumr.s 
after the right-wing .setller.s’ un­
derground tiad forced Fre.Nident 
de Gaulle olf the televi.sion 
.screens of A lgeria’s .second larg­
est city by kidnapping seven ra ­
dio iechtiifians and m aking a 
pirate broadcast as the i>rcsi- 
dent .s[x)ke.
The printers of the Echo 
d’Oran were about to .start the 
night's run when a group of 
about 20 arm ed men, their faces 




SF.AITLE (.VP) —  The cbuu-iuan of Ihe I'nitcd 
.Stales section of the luternatiunal Joint Coinniis.siun 
said Monday the IhS. may seek a new C'oluinhia River 
treaty with Canada if the present one is not soon rati­
fied by Canada.
Tony Koncalio of Cheyenne, i b ea ty  also includes per-
Wyo., speaking here to the Lnitc'd States to
umbia In terstate Compact C o m - ; ^  v  
mission, said the present i n t e r - R i v e r  into 
national deadlock m ay force th e iP ^” ^ ^ il j
U.S. to seek a new pact, l i m i t e d i 5 
to M ontana's Libbv Dam.
The present treatv , n e g o t i a t e d i f l o w i n g . n o r t h e r n  Waho, 
I.-'! which the river cro.sscs before
comixising room, the raiders 
quickly recast the paper's back 
page, which is usually devoted 
to North African news. They in­
serted type and a big picture of 
Salan which they had brought 
with them.
stituency ‘‘is nothing other than 
rudeness.”
A rthur T urner (NDP - CCF— 
Vancouver E ast) said the ex­
propriation robbed municipali­
ties of taxes on B.C. Electric 
property. The provincial govern­
m ent should review its policy of 
not paying m unicipal taxes on 
its property in various B.C. cen­
tres.
Donald Brothers (SC—Ross- 
land-Trail) called for legislation 
to control sale of prepaid fun­
era l plans. I t  should protect the
and provide for refunds to  per­
sons seeking them. I t  should 
also require  licensing and bond­
ing of salesm en selling the 
plans.
Willis Jefcoat (SC — Salmon 
Arm) suggested a slight in­
crease in the present $2.50 fish­
ing licence to ra ise  money for 
g rea ter conservation m easures.
M r. Carnell said high costs of 
surveying and delays in getting 
land applications processed are 
impeding land ■ setlem ent ■ in 
northern B.C.
Mac Comes Out On Top 
In Labor Censure Move
Herding aside workers in the during the Eisenhower adminis­
tration. was de.scribed by Mr. 
Roncalio as “ fair and just."
Already ratified by the U.S. 
Senate, the treaty  is yet to be 
ratified by Canada. 'Tlie federal 
and provincial Canadian govern­
m ents are stalled on plans for 
financing the $458,000,000 pro­
ject.
WOULD ‘GO IT ALONE’
M r. Roncalio told the Colum­
bia group that his country would 
“ go it alone” if agreem ent on 
the stalled trea ty  is not reached 
in a few months.
The treaty  now calls for con­
struction of three dam s in B rit­
ish Columbia as the project’s 
initiai step. The dam  would in­
crease power production in the 
United States, into which the 
Columbia River flows.
Canada would receive half the 
power from these downstream  
dam s, plus paym ents in cash 
for the benefits the U.S. gets in 
flood control.
s e  




I BONE (AP) — Four persons 
were killed and several others 
injured today when a violent ex­
plosion rocked a French steam ­
ship leaving this eastern  Alger­
ian port, authorities reirortcd.
'I’he dead Inciuded a woman 
and an eight-yenr-old child.
Cause of the blast and condi­
tion of the ship was not im m e­
diately determ ined. Autlioritic.s 
im m ediately su.spcctod that a 
bomb had been planted on 
board.
^  ‘file ship was the Vilie de Bor- 
Tde...i.
Robert Kennedy Je e re i 
By Leftists In Japan
TOKYO ( A P ) - ’Thousands of 
.students a t Tokyo’s Wascda 
U niversity gave Robert F , Ken­
nedy a roaring, cheering wel­
come today, but shouting, jee r­
ing leftists broke up a speech 
by the U.S. attorney-general. I t  
was the first hostility Kennedy 
has m et on his v isit to Japan.
It was estim ated the hecklers 
totalled less than 100, U.S. Am­
bassador Edwin Reischauer said 
they w ere “ a sm all group of 
hardcore Communists and I 
don’t believe they were from 
Wn.seda."
(Reuters .said th a t the m ajor­
ity of the student audience 
turned on tlic leftists, pushing, 
carry ing and fighting them out 
of the hall.)
SWARM AROUND CAR
T h o u s a n d s  of students 
sw arm ed about Kennedy’s car 
us he drove into the university 
ground.s to cheers of “ Kennedy ! 
Kennedy!” and cries of “ shako 
my hand.”
'Ilie Am erican visitor was iit- 
erally carried up the atep.s of 
the building. Police and univcr-
1
LONDON (CP)—P rim e Minis­
ter M acm illan pledged B ritain’s 
continued support of the United 
Nations Monday night and dealt 
a resounding defeat to the L a­
bor opposition seeking to cen­
sure Foreign Secretary  Lord 
Home for a speech criticizing 
the world organization.
The Labor motion was de­
feated by a vote of 326 to 228— 
a governm ent m ajority  of 98, 
just two less than the Conserva­
tive’s nominal m ajority  of 100 
in the House of Commons. It 
showed M acmillan stii! is firmly 
in control despite some rum ­
blings from his own party 
ranks.
The vote clim axed a tum ul­
tuous six-hour debate. M acmil­
lan heard  the results with a 
cheerful expression, then linked 
arm s with Sir Winston Church­
ill. Together the 67 - year - old 
prim e m inister and 87-year-o!d 
form er prim e m inister ’ walked 
from the cham ber surrounded 
by cheering Conservatives. 
M a c m i l l a n  had Invited
Churchill to sit beside him  dur­
ing the debate. I t  was the first 
tim e the w artim e leader of B ri­
tain sat on the government 
bench since his resignation in 
1955 following a stroke,
Harold Wilson, the Labor 
party ’s foreign policy expert, 
bitterly attacked M acmillan and 
Lord Home in the windup speech 
for the opposition.
WAS AN EVIL DAY 
FOR SOOTHSAYERS
. NEW DELHHI (AP) — The 
first evil effect of the plan­
etary , conjunction has fallen 
on the Indian astrologers and 
soothsayers who predicted the 
weekend’s celestial phenom­
enon would bring horrible ca­
lamities to the world.
A crowd of women in Jaipur 
chased four Hindu priest? and 





Mr. K. Rumor 
Just 'A Lie'
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
foreign office press spokesman 
today branded as a ‘provoca­
tive rum or w’ithout any founda­
tion a t all” a story current in 
Moscow tha t an attem pt had  
been m ade to assassinate P re ­
m ier Khrushchev.
“ It is an invention and com­
pletely false,” the spokesman 
added.
The rum ors had been investi­
gated by correspondents and 
diplomats for the  last several 
days and no one could find any 
substance to them .
It's A Case Of The Skids 
For Central Canada Today
By THE CANADIAN PRESS At Killaloe, Ont., the read ing
a t  7 a.m . today was 13 degreesWhere Saskatchewan had bliz­
zards, Nova Scotia thunder­
storm s and British Columbia 
floods Monday, central Canada 
today is having a case of the 
skids.
Below-zero tem peratures were 
general this morning all the 
way from Alberta to the Gaspe 
as a huge Arctic a ir m ass 
th rust its way southward, plum ­
meting tem peratures as much 
as 50 degrees in central Ontario.
"Common Sense"  
On Phone Rates
Oknnngnn Telephone Com- 
rn n y  «uperintcndcnt S, R , Mulr- 
hcnd told n Public Utilillea 
board in Kelowna, pro|X)scd 
I phone ra te  increase* for tlio 
IQ  Vniiey w ere determ ined by coin- 
won uense ra th e r than, by rules 
of formula,
Mr, M uirhead said the phone 
company could see changes 
were nece.s.sary in the system  
and have Ix'cn ncllvely working 
on it for nlmo.st n year,
\ ’Th« phone company superin­
tendent wa* one of several wit- 
ncssea nnpeartng Ireforo the 
board which I* making nn in 
qui . Into the phono rato  in 
crease, the first tho comnany 
has put forward In nine years.
4
CANADA'S HIGH 




ROBERT F . KENNEDY 
. . . not all hom ed
sity security officials finally 
m anaged to get Kennedy ins'do.
At a meeting with Jnpanesc 
Socialist leadcirH, Kennedy re ­
plied shnr|)iy a t one iioint, say­
ing consistent Japanese Social­
ist criticism  of U.S. foreign pol­
icy “ is frankly not facing facts. 
We don’t all have horns '
LATE FLASHES
B.C. Tl'affic Victim Named
EDMON'TON (CP) — Police today identified a 00-yenr- 
old I  entlcton m an who died while driving in downtown 
Edmonton Sunday as J . David Durocher, Police said ho 
apparently  died of a heart a ttack  before his car crnslted 
into nn auto d ealer’* garage.
ECM Talks Pledged By M k
1 ~  M inister M acmiiian sidd today
he will ^11 n meeting of Commonwealth prim e minlster.s to 
di.scus.s Britain a entry into the European Common M arket 
If he detect.s any general dem and for such a conference.
Lloyd^ insure Spaceman Glenn
L(DNDo N (AP) — Lloyds of I^nidon Insurance broker* 
have been) asked to  Insure the life of Am erican astronaut 
Lt.-Col, John H, Glenn. J r . ,  for around £34,000,
Radiation Leak Reported
SASKA’TOON (CP) — A special plant at the University 
of Saskatchewan used to pm luco  m ateria l for tho trea tm en t 
of cancer ha.i developed a leak of radioactive m nteriids and 
ha* been cio.scd, it was announced todni'. No Injtiriea were 
re|Kuted. ’ ,
Six Matterhorn Climbers Safe
ZERMATT (Reuters* — At least six of seyen elim bcrs 
on the 14,700-foot m atterliorn a re  f'dging their way down Uto 
6wl8» m ountain, watcher* rciw rtcd  today. '
QUESNEl FLOODS
Three Ride Ice Chunk 
To Safety On Fraser
CJUESNEL (C P)—'Tiireo men 
c.scnpcd Monday when a m as­
sive ice jam  they were .standing 
on burst, free and turned the 
flood-swollen E raser river into 
a churning m ass of ice chunks.
Witnc.sses said it appeared 
Uio men would l>e killed as the 
mountain of ico was tlirusl 
downstream  by n 15-foot wave 
crest built up behind it.
Tiie m en, explosives expert 
Ed Miller, higiiwnys departm ent 
foreman Jim  Titus nnd depart­
m ent cmpio.yee Don Mitchell 
went out on the frozen river In
LONDON (AP) — 'Tlie second 
decade of the now Elizabethan 
era began today with artillery 
and flag salutes to Queen Eliz- 
abetii II and toasts in the pubs 
to a long and happy reign for 
tile 35 - year - old monarch.
Elizabeth was expected to 
spend the 10th nnnivcrsary of 
her becoming queen quietly 
with lier family. It was a day 
of leave - taking for the mon­
arch and iier husband. Prince 
Philip, who leaves by plane to­
night for a two-month tour of 
i.atin America.
, i t  was also a day of sad m e­
mory, the lOlh anniversary of 
I the death of her fattier. King 
I  George VI.
Nkrumah Rapped 
For Press Muzzle
BERNE, Switzerland (Reuters) 
’I’he Internallonai P icks Insti­
tute iirotestcd today to P resi­
dent Kwame N krum ah of Ghana 
against censorship of the Oppo­
sition newspaper Ashanti Pio­
neer nnd detention of m em bers 
of its staff.
The institute, ' which rep re­
sents editor in 48 countries in­
cluding Canada, said the official 
censor, establislied in the offices 
of tills newspaper only, banned 
the Jan , 29 edition.
below zero—a full 55 degrees 
lower than the reading a t the 
sam e tim e Monday when th er­
m om eters showed an unseason- 
ably-warm 42 above.
During the sam e 24-hour pe­
riod the m ercury  nosedived a t  
Toronto’s Malton Airport to  
three below from 43 above, and 
a t Muskoka a springlike 37 
above was transferred  to  a  
brisk 16 below.
The cold a ir  is expected to  
move into the M aritim es late to­
day, providing a sharp contrast 
to the electrical storms and tor- 
■entiai rain tha t hit the Halifax 
area Monday night.
Above - norm al temiycrnturcs 
also wrought havoc in the Qucs- 
nel, B.C., a rea  Monday, w here 
the F rase r R iver had to be dy­
nam ited to relievo flooiling th a t 
forced some 100 persons to flee 
from their homes.
Today’s expected stinny, cold 
w eather in Saskatchewan will 
give residents of north-central 
portions of the p r o v i n c e  a 
cliunee to dig out from paralyz­
ing blizzards tha t dumped up to 
17 inches of snow on top of tho 
w inter’s nccumuintion during 
the weekend.
nn attem pt to b last tiic ice Jam 
free with explosives. A chargci 
had been set off two miles cPjwn 
the river but apiiearcd to have 
no affect on tho Jam whlcli was 
threatening a bridge.
CAME BEFORE SHOT
Preparations were being made 
to set off nnotlier ciiarge wiien 
tlic river in'oke loose. Someone 
shouted from tho shore the ice 
was moving.
Said Milchcii; “ Tliere w asn’t 
a sound of warning, I don’t 
know how far we liad travelled 
liefore wo knew tho Ice was 
moving,”
Tho men, unable to get back 
to the shore tiie way they came, 
rode a big pii'ce of lee down tiie 
fast-moving river. When the cur­
rent moved it over to solid ice 
along the shore the trio Jumiied 
for It.
31ie lee Jam liegan to build 
up at the weekend after unsen- 
sonni tem peratures |n tlic ,4.5- 
degree vicinity touciied off ine- 
rnaturo tiiaw nnd ice clmnkM 
snnried up a t n narrow  stretch 
of the river.
Spain May Seek  
Entry Into ECM
Cost of Living Decreases 
Just Below Record Level
OTFAWA (CP) -  January  
clothing sales nnd ciieaiier au­
tomobiles iioipcd Canndians en­
ter this mjw year with living 
(tosis a siindo lower than De- 
cem her’s record iiigh,
'I’he con.sumer price index for 
Jan. 1 dipiied by one - tenth of 
a |)olnt to 129.7 from 129,8 a 
month earlier; the Dominion 
llureipJ of Stidliltlc.s rciMirted to­
day.
'i'he yardstick of urban living 
costs — based on 1949 laices 
equalling 1(H) — declined In the 
face of higlier prices for food, 
housing and rending nudcrlai. 
'Ilio Jan , 1 Index wn* n hoif- 
(lolnt lilgher tiinn its 129.2 m ark 
a t llio s ia rt of 1961,
Tlie new .venr’n decline ended 
a six - montli uptrend in costs 
from last y ear’s mid - sumnwu' 
low of 129.
Thanki to widespread Janu
Jail Guards 
Suspended
MONTREAL (C P )-F lv c  pri­
son guards ns.slgncd to fit. l^pko 
Hos|)itni, from w here conVlct 
Roger Duclinrmo escaped Mon­
day, have been su.spended for 
negligence, it was onnounccd 
today.
Lt.-Uol. Ix*on I jim b ert, Bor­
deaux Jnli governor, s«ld tlie 
five men were ansp<>nded pend­
ing tl|e resultfi of nn investiga­
tion liy Albert Tnnguay of jlie
Quebec altornev - generid’* of- MADRID (Reutcr.si—A form al, ............
' m o v e  by the government to seek I ary sales, the, clothing index Iliigher during December wllli
I lf !,aid llie men were “ negli- the association of tipain with the dropiied lo 111.6 Jan , 1 from 'new  homes and repairs both 
gent in, not olwying order.s to; European Common M arket ifiT.33,7 a montli earlier. ' ipore expen,sive. The index of with neutralist leader Prlnc< 
keep Ducliarm e Red to hi* bod llrelievcd i m in i n e n,t, Spanish The index of trans[)Ortation|hou,Hing en.st* advonticd to 134ISouvanna Phouma, a foreign of 
by m ean* of leg chain*.”  'banking clrclea la id  today. C9 »t* declined |k) 140,tt from from  133.8. Ifice epokcsm an e^ld. > ,
141.1 duo to lower new ear 
inice.s, 'rtio index of food costs 
rose to 124.8 from 124.5~Htlll 
short of tho record lilgh of 125,8 
in October, ItltlO, ^
WAGES DROP 
'i’iie ov«'r - nil decline in liv­
ing costs followed a drop In in­
dustrial wages during Novem­
ber, The index of average in­
dustrial wages and fiolarle,s a t 
Dec, 1 — latest (into nvailnb’io 
—was 183,5 com pared witii 183,9 
n month earlier and 177,9 a year 
earlier, 'I’lio Indox is baiietl on 
1949 wnge.s equalling 10(1.
Tlio wagon index, computed 
from n survey of firms employ­
ing more tlum persons ninj
covering a wide igo of indus-
trieiq reprcsentu 
total wngofl (lald 
Housing costs biggest item 
In tho comaimer, budget—moved
'i'iio only otiicr increase was 
in the recreation nnd rending 
costs index, wlilcli moved to 
146,6 from 146,3,
Mcanwiilic, wlioiesaio price* 
liavo deciiiKxl, The indox of 39 
ind u N t r  i a i raw m aterial* 
dro|iped to 247,3 from 248 lie- 
tween Dee, 29 and Jan. 26, In 
tho samo period, tlio index of 
Canadian farm  produots a t te r­
minal m arkets fell to 216,6 from 
218,6, Botli indexes nrd bnnod 
on 1935-39 prico level* equalling 
100,
.11 avcrngo of
U.K., Soviet Envoys 
Fly To Laos Talks
LONDON (Rculisftl) Tim 
Britisli and Ru.4*ian ambftasn- 
dors in Laos a re  flying to Xieng 
Kiiouang toflny lo liold talk* 
li ince
Vernon Curlers Supreme 
In First Lumby Bonspiel
»dde4 •ttracUoB to  h ig h \l|^ t 
|th e  U>a this year wlil 
ifujliion show. H ii
LUMBY (Otar«ipoQ(l«nt) •— 
Verooa cu rle ri predom iaated 
the play a t the first m en '»  boo-
Installed
spiel held la  Lumby over the 
weekead.
Twenty-one rinks were enter­
ed from  Armstrong. Enderby, 
Lumby awl Vernon. Kelowna 
rinks entered w ere forced to 
cancel. No reason was given.
High in the A event for the 
Imi>erlal Oil trophy was Sonny
Hall rink, of Vernon, with L esnu ister rink of Lumby
Willy Schmidt playing third, j came fourth. |
Ken Hall, second and lead; p , xhe B event, involving the j
Doug French. Dunson Lumby tropliy, Bill
B eaten by only one yxunt to .K urvis, Vernon, won the event, 
place second was the Bill '
Clark rink, also from Virnon, 
with the Harley Sliockey rink, 
of Vernon placing third. Wally
VERNON MIUTIA HAVE WORDS WITH GENERAL
MiJ. Cen. J. M. B<x*kingharo 
chatj with one o! the 05 men 




ham . on a tour of ShrTK plan tlcipated. He ccm i.lin ien t^  
es-taliUshmeiits in western the calibre (d men currently 
Canada said the cour:e is pro- riigaged in the su r\ival train- 
ving more successful that an- ing in t.ase rd rtuclcar attack.
Newspaper Ads Aid Firm 
To Boost Gasoline Sales
VERNON — T h e  Masonic. 
Hall was filled to capacity lastj 
week with m em bers and guests i 
to witness the installation of 
Miss Lynn Bowes and h er corps 
of officers of Job’s Daughters.
The installing officer was 
Mrs, J . M cIntyre, assisted by 
Mrs. R. Ferguson, M rs. Neil 
Palm er, M rs. W. Bowes, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Felker of Vernon 
and Miss Diane B raden and 
Miss Aileen Cowan of Kelowna 
Bethel No. 25.
Gue-sts welcomed were i>ast 
honored queens Mrs, K. Fer­
guson, Mrs. Neil Palm er and 
Miss Diane Braden and Miss 
Aileen Cowan, honored queen 
of Kelowna No. 25.
W. Douglas, associate guard-j 
ian No. 39, Mrs. 1. ColUnson,' 
Betliels guardian No. 25, past 
guardian R. M axted, M rs. M. 
Gould, worthy m atron foster 
chapter OES, P. TYench, Worth 
patron of Demolay, Silver Star 
chaider.
Memt>er» of the guardian 
c<'uMcil, as well as parents mut 
friends of the girls and mem- 
l>ers of the Eastern S tar, M a­
sonic and Demolay orders. The 
i installation was the golden key 
ceremony narrated  by W. 
Bowes, all those being instalkxl 
carried golden keys, made by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gordon, 
trimmexl with lily of the valley 
and purple and white ribbons.
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COLDSTREAM EMPLOYEES 
MOVE INTO NEW OFFICES
VERNON ( S t a f f ) — Coldstream municipal em ­
ployees move into their new offices today following
months of building. „ , ■ t. •
The new city hall is part of the firehall which is
expected to be completed within 10 days.
City clerk Roy Blackwood said it is expected the 
move will t>c completed by the end of the week, but 
it won’t be until spring that the e.xtcrior of the building
will be complete.
Council have discussed the possibility of opening 
ceremonies in March, but this has not been finalized.
N w m an Brown pdayed third, 
Nick Turok, second and lead 
Ed. Feist.
Placing second In the B event 
was E lm er Poggemiller rink, 
Vernon, the Tom Jenner rink, 
also Vernon third, and Salmon 
Arm entry, Cec Hobbs' rlirk, 
fourto.
Top in C event for the  Lum ­
by Hotel trophy was the Ron 
Churchill rink, of Vernon, skh> 
ped by Crawford Hatch, 
Churchill played third. A1 
Monk, second and lead J e t  
Parkinson. Placing second in 
the C event was Joe M artin 
rink, Lumby, third, John 
Hughes, Lumby and fourth Jim  
Ijo c h a t^ , of Vernon.
Last play ttxik place 3 a.m . 
Sunday morning, and through- 
lut the long play laim by women 
were on hand to serve hot 
coffee and food.
Out Of Town 
Visitors In : 
Armstrong
ARMSTRONG <Corre*p<»d- 
en tl—Business visitors in town 
this week are Robert V. Hall 
of Brooks, A lta.; S. Jack  Heal 
ot Portage La P ra irie , M an. 
and J . Eddie Reber of Crestoa.
Mr. and Mrs. George H are 
and family of Arrow P ark , 
visteti at the home of her p a r ­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Ford Can* 
telon, last week.
Dick Cousins, with the de­
partm ent of agriculture in 
Kamloops, was a business v iti­
te r in town last week.
M r. and M rs. Reginald R . 
Heal returned on Saturday 
from a two-week m otor holiday 





VERNON (S taffl-C G IT  Val­
entine tea and fashion show 
will be held from 2:30 to 5 p.m ., 
Saturday in the m ain hall of the 
IVt-rnon United Church.
Tlu- tea is an Biimial event, 








Com er H arvey & ElUa 
PC 2-3452
United Church Women Meet
VERNOl 
Gor- ■ meeting of
(Staff)—A regular 
the United Cliurch
advertlMng b u d g e t  in ih as  nirse ingredients to give'don, senior princess; L inda;w om en w i l l  t>e held at 8 o’clock 
Shell Oil Company, which car top ixTfonnancc.’’ deJong, junior princess; Sandra
eentrated  the bulk of U.% .i^nifmant’lv New.spaKrs will continue to Maxted, guide; M arilyn Gilette,
play a m i.jor p art in delivering m arshal; Anne Wi.seman, een- 
this message. According to pre­
sent indication.^. Shell will spend 
m ore money in newspaper ad- 
, vertising during 1962 than any 
other petroleum  company.
B.C. BRIEFS
j gasoline sales at a significantly 
greater ra te  than the indusUy 
as a whole.
Tlii.s news Is substantiated by 
industry records covering gaso­
line .sales for the first ten rnon
V A l5 o U V E R * lc P w f * S m a n d h r ( 7 ’i%irT^^ trend appears 
killed in a car-truck colli.sion at ito continue, actmrding to a 
T.anfflev Friday night has tiecn | statem ent released by the Bur
W enU fl^ as ^  ^m er
nen, who would have been 22 
Monday. Police said Monday 
they a re  still searching for the 
driver of a car in which Miss 
Hennen was riding.
NAVAL BOARD INQUIRY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Results 
of the three-m an naval board of 
inquiry into the accidental fir­
ing of shells from  the Canadian 
destroyer - escort Skeena into 
Q allam  Bay, Wash., la s t week 
have been sent to  naval head­
q uarters  in Ottawa, navy spokes 
m en said  Monday. “ W hatever 
will be announced, will be an­
nounced from  Ottaw a,” the 
spokesm an said.
TOT RECOVERING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Coreen 
R ita  Point, 3, is recovering in 
hospital from  in ternal injuries 
received when she w as run  over 
by h e r  fa ther’s driverless car. 
R obert Point, the g irl’s father, 
told police she w as playing in 
the parked car, released the 
handbrake and fell out the driv­
e r ’s door lust as the car rolled 
backw ards. The left front wheel 
ran  over h er left side.
e m p l o y m e n t  b r i g h t e r
NEW  WESTMINSTER (CP)- 
Tho em ploym ent picture in New 
W estm inster was m uch brighter 
la s t m onth than  a y ear ago. A 
to ta l of 12,440 people w ere regis­
te red  as out of work a t the end 
of the  month, m ore than  700 
few er than in Jan . 1961. The 
num ber of women looking for a 
job rem ained the sam e, about 
3,200 bu t there w ere 741 fewer 
m en on tho lists.
eau of Advertising of the Amer­
ican Newspaper Publishers As­
sociation.
Charles T. Lipscomb, J r . ,  
president of the bureau said, 
“The Shell people feel that their 
1%1 newspaper campaign has 
been an im portant factor in 
Shell’s accelerating sales pic­
tu re .”
Shell’s 1961 newspaper cam 
paign was prepared by Ogilvy, 
Benson and M ather, the adver­
tising agency for all Shell’s pro­
duct advertising. Starch reader­
ship reports, conducted while 
the 1961 cam paign was nmnnig, 
gave early  indications th a t the 
Shell cam paign was being not­
iced and read.
Twenty-one Shell advertise­
ments were ra ted  by Starch and 
every one of them  beat the eight 
year average for noting of gaso­
line advertisem ents. Thirteen 
beat the all-time record. R ead 
ership ratings were equally im­
pressive, E ight of the advertise­
ments rated  scored a t least 
double the average for gasoline 
advertising.
C. F . M artineau, Shell's adver­
tising m anager, commenting on 
B ureau’s statem ent, said; “Our 
1961 campaign seems to have 
done a fine job in meeting the 
objectives we had for it. Our 
own consumer studies Indicate 
that it has regi.stered our sales 
messages and the present com­
petitive sales picture seems to 
confirm this finding.”
Mr. M artineau also confirmed 
that Shell would stick to its basic 
advertising message in 1962— 
“Today’s Super Shell gasoline
CARS Set To 
M eet In March
ior custodian; Joan  Inkster, 
junior custfxiian; M arnic Irwin, 
recorder; Dixie Down, treasur­
er; Janice deJong, chaplain; 
Eileen Derby, lib rarian ; Lar
tonight, in the ladies’ parlor. 
An inU-resting progranr i i  plan­
ned nnd all women of tho con­
gregation are  cordially invited 
to attend.
The stewards of tho United
7:30 tonight.
VERNON — The Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheum atism  So­
ciety provincial annual m eet­
ing begins in Vancouver on 
M arch 5.
Delegates are  asked to  take 
branch reports, branch history; 
slides taken  of branch activi­
ties and local trea tm ent cen­
tres, and a list of talks given 
by Ijranch m em bers.
Vernon w as covered by  the 
United Appeal drive la s t fall. 
The F eb ruary  issue of the 
Bluebird Bulletin notes that 
branch m m bers, with the help 
of the fire  departm ent person­
nel, played a large p a r t in  the 
success of the  appeal.
Girl Guides of the 'Third Ver­
non Company will run  errands 
and perform  other services for 
local arthrltics.
, - - . ! Church w'ill hold their monthly
aine C harter, m usician, I t h e  board room a t
scngers, Linda F rench, Jan e t 
Beardrnorc, Nancy Flack, B ar­
bara G rantham , and Linda 
I.,ane; inner guard , Lana
Brown; ouiter guard , Sandra
Coombs.
Wilfred Bow'cs presented his 
daughter with h er honored
queen’s jewel. The Kay Charter 
m erit aw ard donated by the 
Credit Bureau of Vernon was 
won by M am ie Irw in and pre­
sented by M rs. E . C harter.
Tlio Christian Education 
Corninittee mes ting will Ix- held 
at 8 p.m ., W edne-day in the 
Sunday school rcKim of the 
United Church. All representa­
tives are  requested to attend.
Tlic annual congregational 
meeting will be held on Mon 
day in tho main hall of the 
United Church. The meeting 
w’lll get underway a t  8 p.m . at 
which an election of elders and 
stew ards will take place.
TO D A Y  —  Outstanding Adventure! 
<;oliA«!a PiaVRES presewts.
CRfCORY PlCKDft'ID NIVFN 
ANTHONY QlllNN.(www»5 
TH<6l/H$6FHAVAR6H<__________ ______ "oot-on AM O
To BBtijii ths trwmtdwtt w q ih m . m> K frwk ttoi _
,«S lU in  B m i’UlHOliT CDLTII •« [!(  PAPLS* GIASCAU -  JWL5 DUiU 
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT)
  Tonlte—One Show Only
Admission P rices g p Doors 7:15
Adults ............  90c
Students ---------------65c
Children ................... 25c|
Gov’t  Tax Included
▼  ̂ n i a u t a e  s 'u rn te r
TAKES COURSE
LUMBY (Correspondent) 
RCMP Cpl. Robert Turnbull, 
of Lumby, will leave for Re­
gina Feb. 26 for an  advanced 
training course. I t  is expected 
the course will la s t six weeks
DEATHS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Buying 
slightly outweighed selling dur­
ing light morning trading on the 
stock m arket today.
Strongest in industrials were 
steels. Banka moved moderately 
lower.
On the exchange index, Indus- 
tr ls la  climbed .31 nt 610.21, 
golds .16 n t 89.68; base m etals 
tZ n t 208.78 nnd western oils 
.45 to  123,72—their highest point 
since June, 1959,
B ase m etals were strength 
encd by gains of =!» to Noranda 
■nd Consolidated Mining nnd 
Bmeltlng.
Pacific Petroleum  led western 
oils higher with n advance
Okanagan Invo.stmcnta Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canadi 
Today’s E astem  Prices 












C  M & 8 
(Crown ZoU (Can) 
D l»t Seagram s 
Dorn Stores 
Dom  Tnjr 
'  FarA P lay  
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Vatican City — G aetano Car­
dinal CicognnnI, 80, prefect of 
tho Vatican congregation of 
rites and brother of Amleto 
Cardinal Cicog n a n i, Vatican 
.secretary of state.
New York—Preston J . Jen- 
Ings, 69, an authority nnd writer 
on angling who suggested in 
1935 that trout and salm on lures 
should resemble Insects nor­
mally sought by the fi.sh.
New York—Isabel Lydia Whit­
ney, tho first United States 
woman \fresco painter. ■
Montreal — Dr, Jean-I/nds 
Rochefort, medical director and 
chief anesthetist nt. Jean-Talon 
hospital since 19.55,
Nlcolet, Que,—Rev. Hermann 
Dube, 44, rector of tho Nlcolet 
Roman Catholic Sem inary for 
Delayed Vocations.
The I'Ycnch mlssionnry Pere 
M arquette built his mission nt 




VERNON — Miss Mona P ea r­
son, president of All Saints’ 
Anglican Church Choir, speak­
ing a t  the annual vestry  m eet­
ing, reported a  full and busy 
year in 1961.
The Evening B ranch, Wo­
m an’s Auxiliary, has a  m em ber­
ship of 20. M rs. Charles E. 
Reeve is conducting a course on 
the “ study book;” and the Rev. 
C. E , Reeve conducting a  con­
firm ation scries, based on the 
new p ray er book.
The afternoon branch. Wo­
m an’s Auxiliary, of which M rs. 
M. K. deBeck is president, took 
p a rt in a num ber of church 
activities. This group does not 
raise funds as such; their only 
such project being a  “donation 
tea”  held annually; neverthe­
less, freewill offerings brought 
the y ea r’s receipts to $743.
Mrs. H. J , Phillips is p resi­
dent of the A ltar (iuild, which 
organization looks after the 
chancel and a lta rs . Receipts 
totalled more than  $200, with 
$57 spent for flowers on those 
Sundays when they were not 
donated. Fees, donations and 
other activities com prise their 
source of funds.
Mrs. J .  M, Anderson is p resi­
dent of the evening guild, which 
is a m ost active group, it having 
raised more than $300 in 1961, 
Mrs, F rank P rice  heads tlio 
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nt 7% or near.
Repay a t $1,000.00 P er 
Month o r More.




WRITE BOX 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
'( 'M ia  _______
pick up impurities 
in trunsit...tiny putticles 
of dust und grit thut cun cost 
you money und cuuse poor 
engine performunce. B*A’s exclusive
H N A L H D E R
gives you moximum nrotecBfin uguinst 
these impurities. Only B'A 88 und 
Velvet 98 ore Finul Filtered right in the 
hose to moke them the cieonest 
gosoiines you con buy 
onywhere!
J
nO Y S!-G lR l.S I 
Good hu-stllng boy.s or girls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers In '(ernon for 
The Dally Courier Auen routes 
nr<! available, Wc Wi.' 1 o having 
some routes open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes.
Also need two Iwya for down­
town stree t soles. Can earn  good 
money nnd Ixmuscs.
Sign up tmlay. Make nr/pHcntlon 
to Iho  Dolly Courier, old Posi 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
phono Linden 2-7410. tf
INTERNATIONAL FAIR 
A total of 3.421 firm s from 
.  foreign vo'>ntrlc« were among 
83% exhibitors a t  Ita ly 's  1961 Milan 
*1% I fair.
,  ■ ' - ‘ ' I
SO. Notices
THE “ HUSV B E E ” TRIO WILL 
play fqr dances, weddings, par 
ties, etc. Phone I.lnden 2*2003
157*189
NO TICE!
l lio  following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV - 2-2038
ACME




' / i l
The Belgo
Automotive Departm ent 
Your franchised B.A. Denier 
On the B ello  Road — Rutland — I’O 5-6133
Benny's Service
l.ld.
Vernon Rd. a t Second Turn 
Phone PO 2-3380
Andy's B.A. Service
(Mojit Modern Cor Wnnh In Town) 
Lubrication — Tune-Up 
311 I1AUVI5Y I’ilONE 2-5330
Hi-Way Service
24 Hour Towing Service 
Englno Tune-Up — Repairs
B ernard  and Vernon Rd. . Ph. PO 2-2()2l
I* lliree M ore! 
Dogs Die 
Of Poison
TTiree dogs were found hor­
ribly poisoned to death je s tc r- 
day a ftenoon  by an unknown 
person.
Charles Dore, Burne Ave.. 
rej»rt«d his b ro ther's family 
pet, a golden l-abrador, dead; 
Monday afternoon. J .  K. Dore,| 
away on a trip, is exirected, 
^ a c k  tomorrow. An autop,sy rc-i 
M ealed tlie dog had died of 
itrychnlne admlni.stcrcd tn 
some unknown way,
POTENT K1LLP:R ^
Tlie other two dogs, one a 
small mixed breed belonging to 
a Hose Ave. family and the 
other, a terrier, belonging to a 
Willow Ave. family were found 
to have licen poisoned with the 
ppiejit killer.
▼ The deaths yesterday brought 
the total to six dogs poisoned 
with atrychnlne in the past 10 
days.
Veterinarian Dr. A. S. Clerke 
said today he doesn't know 
when it will rtop. "Tho [loison 
has been adm inistered in a dif-1 
ferent way in every case,” he 
said.
HEAVY DOSE
He added tha t since all but 
one of the dogs were dead on 
arrival a t his veterinarian hos- 
*  pital, it must have been a 
heavy dose in each case.
He w arned dog owners to 
keep their i>et.s inside and take 
them  out only' on a lea.sh.
RCMP are  investigating the 
^ a s h  of dog jxiisonings^_______
Rezoning Requests
To Go Before City 
Advisory Committee
OMAK EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Enjoying their visit to Kel­
owna are  three Omak, Wash­
ington high school student.s 
w l»  arrived here Sunday af­
ternoon and are  "enrolled” 
for a week a t Rutland Junior-
Senior High School. L ast night dents went to the Washington Hardm an, G rade 12. Standing
they were guests of honor at 
the Kiwanis Club’s weekly 
meeting. The service club 
sponsored 'he exchange visit 
in which ’hrce Rutland stu-
school. Pictured with Harold 
Wightman, Kiwanis president, 
are  from left l.i right, Susan 
O’Gracly, G rade 11, Dick 
Wristen, Grade 10 and P a t
behind the trio are  their Rut­
land High hosts, from  left 
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RESIDENT PROTESTS
City Gives Final Reading 




City Engineer E. F . Lawrence 
and Alderman C. M. Lipsett 
■will conduct a prelim inary in­
vestigation into m atter of con­
structing  sidewalks on the road 
dealing from Dr. Knox High 
School and Glenmore Elemen­
ta ry  School.
City Works Superintendent 
M ac Truem an told council Mon­
day  night the situation was a 
com plicated affair as the road 
Is "not wide enough” in parts 
for sidewalks on both sides.
WALK WRONG WAY
He added that with only one 
sidewalk some people might 
possibly walk the wrong way 
which would be contrary to 
highway regulations.
He said  the city would have 
lo construct sidewalks on both 
sides o r not a t all in order to 
keep within regulations.
I The two-man com m ittee will 
Rook into the possibility of fili­
n g  In portions of the road in 
o rder th a t two walkways may 
be pu t in.
$ 1 0 0  FINE HANDED OUT
Failing to Drive With 
Due Care and Attention
Giving in to his skylarking, 
impulses cost a Kelowna .sales-1 
m an $100 and his licence for 
two months.
George Hull, 34, appeared in 
Kelowna police court today on 
a charge of failing to drive his 
car with due car and attention. 
He pleaded guilty.
Court was told Hull was spot­
ted by an RCMP constable 
swerving in and out around the 
lamp standards on Bernard 
about 12:55 a.m . The car was 
located in a nearby motel park­




was fined $15 and costs for fail-,absolute di.sgrace,”
ing to stop a t a stop sign on 
M artin Ave. Feb. 2. He pleaded 
guilty.
Henry Isaak  pleaded guilty 
to failing to file his 1960 Income 
tax re tu rn  in  tim e and was fin­
ed $25 and costs.
George Edw ard Lewis, 72, of 
Kelowna, was fined $10 no costs 
for failing to yield the right of 
way when making a left turn. 
Mr. Lewis cut off a police cruis­
e r and a second car.
Court officer Sam Hobbs call­
ed it “ an erro r of age, not in­
tent.”
RECORD DISGRACE
“ Your driving record is an




Roads in the 'Valley generally 
a rc  in  good condition, according 
to the D epartm ent of Highways.
Salmon A rm : Main highway 
bare.
Vernon to Kamloops: Watch 
for rolling rock,
Vernon: 97A and B bare. 
Chcrryvllle bare.
Monashee P ass: Rough winter 
conditions.
Allison Pass: B are sections.
Sanding slippery sections.
Princeton: Bare scctlon.s.
Sanding, slippery sections. 
Penticton; Rond is bare. 
Revclstokc: B are sections.
Sanding, slippery section.s.
The annual court of revision 
of the ePachland assessm ent 
roll was held F ebruary  2 in the 
Municipal Hall.
Under the equalization ac t tho 
court of revision is composed 
of the sam e m em bers through­
out School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
The roll as prepared by tho 
municipal assessor, was left 
v irtually tho sam e as presented. 
One dwelling was allowed a fur­
ther 5 per cent depreciation, on 
the recom m endation of the as 
ssor.
court, tho to tal assessm ent for 
Peachland was:
Land (For Municapal pur­
poses) $371,265.00.
Im provem ent (for Municipal 
purposes) $681,338.00.
Land (for school purix»scs) 
$313,143.00.
ImprovcmenK for school pur­
poses) $831,763.00.
Tlie value for each mill for 
municipal purposes will be 
$882.00.
And for school purposes $937.
FRACTURED ELBOW
A fractured elbow will keep 
city hall employee Ix)rrnino 
i* T \ip m a n  away from h e r desk 
for three weeks. Miss Tupinan 
slipped on .some stairs in a 
tiowntown building Monday 
morning. She was treated  nnd 
i.'lease(t from hospital yester- 
il.iv and Is now at ttie t\ome of 
li> I paK uts, Mr. and Mrs. Ihirry 
<; 'I'miioan. Mr.s, Tupmau inar- 
N.l , .It ilir .H-cldent considering 
lu ll d.mrJit'. I lias been .'kllng 
no,I liy every \m okenct witliout 
ini.s'hai'
ONE APPEAL HEARD
Only one appeal against land 
assessm ent was heard and in 
this case the original assess­
m ent was confirmed by the 
court.
The assessor himself appealed 
against five farm  assessm ents 
all having to do with the sta tu ­
tory $1,000.00 exemption for 
school i)urpose.s on eacli farm 
unit, 'riio court allowed these 
appeals.
Each l)ona fide farm er Is al­
lowed . a minimum exemption 
for school pui'ixises of $1,000.00 
In the case of a farm er owning 
several fatm s he Is allowed only 
one $1,000.00 exemption. Tliis 
reqrdrc.s continual revision of 
nsses.sment rolls w h e n e v e r  
farm s change hands.
The memt)ors of the court of 
revi.sion for school rllstrict 
are: Mr. M. Utlcv, M. Kladen 
and W. B. Ilughc.s-Gamcs.
TI'l.M, ASSESSMENT
Following the close of the
M agistrate 
Donald White told a Rutland 
youth in police court today 
charged on two traffic counts 
and illegal possession of liquor. 
He pleaded guilty,
Eric Ferdinand B orger was 
fined $20 and costs for going 
through a red light Sunday 
morning, $50 and costs for 
speeding during which he was 
clocked a t 40-45 mph in a 30 
mph zone and $25 and costs 
for having some beer in his 
car.
Borgcr’s licence was suspend­
ed for six months.
According to testim ony, con­
stables saw a broken bottle ly­
ing by the road  as Borger drove 
by and noticed the spray  as if 
the bottle had been thrown from 
the car. His car, containing 
two other passengers, both un­
der 21, was finally halted a t 
Pandosy St. and Lake Ave.
Immediate paym ent of the 
S106 line w as required. In de­
fault of paym ent, Borger was 
given six weeks.
THERE'S STILL ODD 
PRIVY IN KELOWNA
Oh yes, there’s still the odd 
privy in the city.
And city council m ust have 
thought they were hearing 
things Monday night when 
they learned there really 
was.
A letter from city health in­
spector Dr. E . Clarke to the 
owner was read  a t council. 
“ Action m ust be taken to 
have the structure removed 
and the pit filled in with 
ashes and oil,” stated Dr. 
Clarke.
Nothing was said about cata­
logues.
BREAKING POINT
The m agistrate told Borger 
he had “ stretched tho clastic 
to the breaking point,”  com­
menting on tho youth’s previ­





If you like thrills nnd sus- 
pen.se In yoiu' movies; a grip- 
))ing story alm ost quietly told; 
color photography in the Isles 
of Greece; g( xl acting and a 
believable plot—do not miss the 
“ Guns of Nnvaronc” now show­
ing nt the Param ount.
Monday night the theatre was 
practically filled, a ra re  thing 
these days.
’I1ie picture is long nnd does 
not s ta rt until eight. You come 
out washed out,
Ineitloiitally the storm Is the 
mo.st realistic 1 have ever seen 
in the m ovies.~rpm .
Fees Collected 
By City For 
Taxes, Licences
City Comptroller D, B. H er­
bert suhmitterl his re iw rt Mon­
day night concerning paym ent 
of taxes and other liccncc.s to 
date.
Current lax  paym ents to date 
total $138,264.61, nn merca.sc of 
$7,057.5‘2 over last year nt the 
same time.
Trade llcence.s issued to date 
total 501 while last y ear a t this 
time the total was 465, a  jum p 
of 36. Money collected Mr trade 
licences totals $11,088.00 to date 
and in 1961 it wa.s $9,987.00,
Profession tax collected show­
ed a decrease of $60 over last 
year nt thi.s time.
Dog taxes (male) thus far 
total 189 nt $945.00 nn Increase 
of $366.00. Fem ale dog taxes In 
1961 were $10 nnd this y ea r $50.
A fair turnout of interested 
growers attended the Chatauqau 
last week to h ea r speakers, 
John Smith, supervisory horti­
culturist of Kelowna, and Dr. 
Dugall M cGregor and K. Lapins 
of the Sum m erland research 
station.
Fire Chief Chesel Haker and 
Councillor W. Wayne attended 
the meeting in Kelowna during 
the week, to form  a Mutual F ire 
Aid Society. Mr. H aker will a t­
tend the fire chiefs’ meeting to 
be held next Wednesday, in Kel­
owna.
The annual V estry meeting of 
St. M argaret’s Anglican Church 
is to bo held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Fulks on Thurs­
day, February  8 a t 8 p.m.
Curling in Princeton this week­
end at the Zone 5 Ixjgion play- 
downs is a rink skipped by Ken 
Fulks of Peachland. Other 
personnel on the rink are John 
Waklcy, Gordon Sanderson and 
J . G. Swift, all m embers of 
Branch 69, Royal Canadian 
Legion.
The new city bylaw provld- 
; ing for a Icasli law on Kelowma 
, dogs cam e up for final reading 
I Monday night coupled with a 
 ̂le tter of protest.
Following discussion by coun­
cil m em bers the new law  was 
given its th ird  and final ai> 
proval. It now means th a t own­
ers of roam ing dogs will be 
prosecuted to the extent of $5 
for a first offence, $10 for a 
second and $15 for a th ird  and 
every subsequent.
The letter, from H. Almond 
of 477 Royal Avenue, stated: 
“ It is m anifestly impossible for 
everyone to  exercise, a t tho end 
of a least, any dog la rg e r than 
a dachshund, and one cannot 
run out to the country every 
night."
“ To the law-abiding eitizen 
sensible of his dog’s needs a 
law such as this m ust seem 
little better than a ra ther 
round-about way of outlawing 
all but toy dogs,” said M r. Al­
mond.
He said he felt the law  was 
“ too extrem e a m easure for 
the purpose of curtailing a dog- 
nuisance which is a norm al, if 
unfortunate, aspect of living in 
a dog-loving community.”
Said M ayor Parkinson: “ Some 
have the impression the town 
has gone to  the dogs.”
The m ayor didn’t realize what
I Requests for rczonuig to 
multiple family la the area  of 
the pro[K).scd V'ocatiorial tra in ­
ing college will be deferred un­
til residents submit concrete 
plans iiulicating definite inten- 
lion.s to build.
'Die City ,-\dvibory Piauning 
Commis.siun told council Mon­
day night in a brief that pcrson.i 
.submit the vilans a t the next 
meeting of tlie APC.
A le tte r from I ’runk Stishen- 
ko. read  to council, was in th* 
form ot an npiilication to hav« 
{property re/oncd. Mr. Sti.shen- 
! Ko. along with oilier city rc.sl- 
Idents will iiavc to apply a t tha 
; meeting.
I TAXING CHURCHES
i n ie  APC al.so advised coun- 
.cil Uiat the problem of taxing 
living q uarters  in church halls 
is under review.
Solution to this, if any, adopt­
ed by other cities along with 
he had said, bu t when he did, the po.'^sibility of controlling this 
he and council mcmber.s, press practice through the zoning by-
and radio couldn’t  help laugh­
ing.
law is now being investigated, 
the APC slated .
Penticton Has Requests 
At Phone Hearing Today
The City of Penticton, through 
Kelowna solicitor E , C. Wed­
dell. was to m ake two requests 
a t today’s public hearing con­
cerning the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company’s ra te  increase 
proposal.
In a le tte r to council Monday 
night. M ayor M aurice Finnerty 
of Penticton requested Mr, 
Weddell to  suggest the  follow­
ing:
•  T hat the period of the new 
ra te  structure  be lim ited to four 
years, with a review  to be made 
by the Public U tilities a t that 
time.
•  'That the PUG agrees to, 
in the light of the possibility, 
review ra te  struc tu re  of Okana­
gan Telephone Company a t the 
end of four years.
NO ARGUMENT
M ayor F innerty said it w ai 
apparen t th a t com parisoni 
draw n between Okanagan Tele­
phone Company and o ther tele­
phone companies operating in 
Canada “ would not provide an 
argum ent against the proposed 
ra te  increase.”
“ The situation in regard  to 
excess plant capacity which 
has been installed in recent 
years by Ok. Telephone and In 
particu lar the reference in the  
annual statem ent by the ir p resi­
dent as to tho im portance of 
this excess plant capacity in de­
veloping future revenue would 
seem  to be the pertinent factor 
as fa r  as wc are concerned:”  
The ra te  hearing opened th is 
m orning a t 11 o’clock and is 







A city resident has written 
council requesting the city re­
consider the recent application 
of a bus company to operate a 
service in the Glenmore area.
“ If tho bus company was of­
fering m ore service In this 
area  I  request the council to 
reconsider its decision,” wrote 
M rs. P . O. Suter of Highland 
Drive.
IMPROVED SERVICE
In reply council said that 
operation of the present service 
has agreed to a m inimum ser­
vice to Glenmore nnd If pat­
ronage w arran ts same the oper­
ator will give improved ser­
vice.
L ast week Hall Brothers, 
owners of Mission Stages, were 
granted a licence to operate the 
bus service in Glenmore area. 
1  A licence by another city
Two Local Ballerinas 
Could Win Scholarship
Two Kelowna ballerinas may 
have a  chance a t winning a $900 
scholarship for supplementary 
train ing in England for a year.
Recently announced, t h e  
scholarship is a donation le- 
ceivcd from  Dam e Ninette de 
Valois, director of the Royal
Last night some 500 marching 
mothers collected approximately 
$4,000.00 In a door to door drive, 
for Poliomyelitis and RehnVUU- p 'r tn  was turned down n.s coun-
tntion s)x>nsored by tho Kel­
owna Kinsmen Club.
Peter Rclgh Campaign Chair­
man wishes to “ thank every­
one” who left their jxirch iights 
on nnd helped the Kinsmen Club 
meet their objective.
The outlying a reas  are being 
covered by m all. 'Tlmso areas 
still not heard from arc  one half 
of Okanagan Mission, Rutland, 
Weslbank, I.akevlcw Heights 
and i>art of Glenmore.
A Brief Look at City Council Business
C ity cduiK.'il spent Ihrei- luiur.s 
('(ling Ihiciugli city busiae;.;: 
Monday night at ilS rcKular 
meeting.
Back at his usiud :.iK'it (ui tlie 
cminell table was Alderman 
14  Arthur Jackson, wiio rerrntly  
* relnrned from holida.v.s.
in a tlui'c-lunir .M ssion Mayor 
ParkimdU and alderm en th.all 
with tlie following briefs.
BA4 K SUB31ISS10N
Wiivfleld Fai i\ier.d Instilute 
notified eounVll it Mipiwrtii the 
clty'B s\ibml;iVlon to the tele- 
plum e' hearing In. Kelowna to- 
dll, '̂. “ And to confine ourta'lve.s 
to a ,sta tem en t of whnt we con­
sider to be Inadequacle.s la the 
ru ra l service.”
tjou by ,S. B. q \irrl of Kelowna 
to purchase tim ber In the Gleo- 
more dlstiict. City Engineer hi. 
1‘'. Lawrence recommended 
against sail' mainly “duo to the 
proximity of iiroperly to oilier 
elly properly which Is tenta- 
tipely to he developed for 
park .” Bo .said tliat ca.sh value 
would be ncgllgll)le coinisired 
to tlie lo: .1 In natural I'cauty (J 
I lie area,
TUAITTC UETOIIT
Special 'IVaffic, Dff'cet" Ian 
Colllnsou reporteil thid traffic 
was “ not heavy” durlcg Jan u ­
ary, due mainly to wealher 
conditions. 'n>cre were eiglit 
vloi.'itions of the left hand turns 
totalling $40, one failure to 'stop  
a t $10 and 172 overpariiing and 
Illegal parking a t $430.IN I*ROCI’.SB STAGE 
Still In tlie process »tr j;o by 
couticll l.'i the teque.nt by Dil- 
worth ('re.scent Sunny Orc,.t 
au<l Cherry Crescent sfilHhvl-
••-ton.s to ncipiire atljacent pro;v _ _ ...................
j f i t y  for » park nmbplfiycicuiuli nim>ndment'( to tlie Citv qf K 
^ i c «  for Home 71 faipliies con- owua .'omag liyiaw, ' 
cefned in those di.-trlrt. .
SALE KEH'.SED IT ’U illE K  S U  UV
SPECIAL MEETING
A !iiecial meeting of rouncll 
will b(> tield 7;:i0 I'M). 19 for ;iie 
purpo: e of coip.ldt'iIng prnpocd
Rnmpono und the Standard OH 
Company of B.C. for amend­
ment of city zoning bylaw wa.s 
apiiroved for fu rther consldora- 
tion—property concerned Is at 
Harvey nnd Pandosy fitrect.
ELECTRIC MEETING
Council will bo represented nt 
a dinner meeting to be litaged 
by tlio Central Oknnngnn Elec- 
Irleal A.ssoclation nt the Na- 
llonal Hotel in Vernon Feb, 13. 
1„ F. Wight of B.C. Hydro will 
1)0 guest speaker. The week of 
Feb. 11-17 is National Electrical 
Week.
ANNUAL MEETING
Annual meeting of tiie Okn- 
nngan Valley Munlcl(ial Asriocl- 
atlon will bo held Feb. 22 (n 
the Aquatic Ballroom, One of 
tlie main jioints on the agenda 
Is the election of officers.
15 in tlio Council Cham bers.
TURNED DOWN
Council turned thum bs down 
on an npiitlcntlon by Neolitc Ltd, 
for a perm it to cree l n sign 
on a local store “ becntiso the 
sign failed to comply with the 
regulations contained In tho 
city sign bylaw.
COURT OF UEVI8I0N
Court of Revision will bn held 
10 o’clock Feb. 28 to hear com­
plaints and may receive and 
correct the frontage asscs.sment 
roll.
(,’OST OF SIDEWAI.KB
In a report lo council. City 
Comptroller D. B. Ilerbbrt aald 
the actual costs of works eon 
stnicted In 1961 under local 
Improvement.'! (all sidewalks) 
was $18,395.08.
CotiiicU KsTused an applica- oppUcalion
(N R  H ERE FEB. L5
Mayor Parkinson, Alderman 
placiwson and Chamber of Com­
m erce delegale.'t ,here will mc< l 
wilh iqeinbeis of the Caiiadinil **V eoiiuell
National Itailways’ industrial f ATTOINTED AGAIN
'I.’?NDER ACCEFTED
A tender by Busch Constriie- 
tlou Ltd. fif Kelowna totalling 
$73,457,00 fur construction of 
the C<aiiiminlty Theatre was
cil felt one bus scrvlco In the 
city “ could bo plenty
Mac Trucinnn was again ap­
pointed to tho Kelowna local 
employment commlttco. Ilia 
term  will run from  April 1962 
lo M arch 1964,
NO CARPORT
An application by R, Footo of 
1545 Phiehurst Crescent to con­
struct a , carpo rt on present 
.structure waq refused by coun­
cil “ bceaiiso location contra­
vened the city zoning bylaw.
G. R. GRAHAM HERE
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, Al­
derman Jackson, Chamber 
prc.sldent J .  B. Stnlth nnd II, 
S. Harrison Kmlth will m eet 
with G. Rj G raham , vlce-prosl- 
dent of tho Canadian National 
Rallway.s Mountain ' Region 
Feb, 19 for dlscusalon.q concern­
ing this area. M r. Grnliom will 
also attend Vcrnon'n > Winter, 
Carnival,
REI’REHENT CITV
(.’lly .'olleitor F , C , ' Weddell 
represented tho cities of Ver­




City Hall Is calling for len­
ders to provide n complete 
janltoring nnd mnlntcnance 
service for tho next two years 
a t  city hall, Including tho ih)- 
llco office nnd cells.
(.kiiulUo]development commUtc*, Feb works supeiinlendvnt|tho tcleplumo hcorlng today
Tlio successful bidder for the 
job has been required to post 
fidelity bonds for $50,000 nnd 
public liability nnd property 
dam age Insurance for $100,000.
Closing date for receipt of 
the tenders Is noon Feb, 0.
Ju s t whnt does tho job con­
sist of?
Windows m ust bo washed In­
side and out twice n year, In­
side walls have to bo washed 
once n year, floors have to bo 
washed, waxed with one coat 
nnd polished once a week, and 
daily Jol’-’i lncludc.s serving 
washrooms, emptying nshtrnya 
nnd wastebaskets, dusting and 
polishing furniture once a week 
nnd n monthly dusting of the 
inimeronn Venetian blinds,
' V
Zone Gommandfr George Car­
ter, of I ’entleton and Provincial 
Command Secretary D. Mc­
Lennan will attehd the gimeral 
Ineodi.h of Branch 69, Rqynl 
Canadian Legion on Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Carter will Instiil 
iofflccra lor thq ensuing year.
Precipitation 
Heavy Here In 
January
H cavlcr-than-avcrage preclpl 
tation has been Kelowna’s lot 
for the month of January  this 
y ear, with 2.385 Inches or rain 
o r snow having fallen, accord­
ing to  the monthly weather re­
port ot It. P , Walrod, observer 
nt the Climntologlcnl Station 
here.
Average precipitation over 41 
y ears in Jan u a ry  has been 1.23 
Inches, considerably below this 
y ea r’.s figure.
I t w as nkso colder this year 
with m ean m axim um  tem pera­
tu re  In Jan u ary  being 31,16 de­
gress and mean minimum, 19,77 
<legrecK.
'I’em pcrnture extrem es were 
46 degrees on Jan . 25 and 27 
nnd a seven below zero reading 
on Jan . 20. Tho m ean average 
tem perature for tho month was 
25.4'7 degrees.
On seven days early  In the 
m onth traces of slight rainfall 
was m easured, with .28 inches 
bel-.g the highest m ark reached 
on Jan . 7.
Snow fell on 14 days, Includ 
Ing traces on four days, 1.20 
Inches being recorded on Jan , 6. 
Ballet Company who has agreed 
tho winner will have some tra in­
ing In the Royal Ballet School 
In London of which she Is the 
founder.
’Tlic auditions for the provlnc* 
will take place in May in  Van­
couver. Miss Gwen Lloyd of th* 
Canadian School of B allet ia 
Kelowna announced today.
SELECT CANDIDATE 
Selection of a candidate will 
be m ade by Mi.ss Olga Cooper, 
exam iner for the Royal Aca­
dem y of Dancing when sh« 
tours Canada this spring.
In  addition to the scholarship, 
there  are  $235 In travelling ex­
penses to England, m ade pos­
sible by a donation of television 
fees received In Canada by 
D am e M argot Fonteyn, p resi­
dent of the Royal Academy and 
by Miss Ijouise Goldsmith, a 
Royal Academy teacher In 
Toronto.
M iss Cooper will also audition 
nnd report on male dancers who 
have entered for the P e te r 
Cheetham scholarship of $500.
Announcement of the w lnncri 





Rem anded In custody 
F ebruary  13 was Joseph 
Armnnd Albert Brland, 22, for­
m erly of SaHkntehcwnn, who 
pleaded guilty Monday to a 
charge of robbery with violence.
A prc-sentcnco report on 
B rland la expected.
Brland admitted knocking 
down Mlfis M argaret Alice 
Ilarm n, a drug iitoro employee 
nnd making off with a money 
satchel holding the dny’a de- 
po.slt.
The money was la ter recover­
ed on tho beach nt tho foot of 
B ernard  Ave.
Brland who In unemployed 
has lived In Kelowna since 
Jan . 1,
DOT OFFICIALS ARRIVE HERE 
TO INSPECT AIRPORT LIGHTS
Mr. J. DouglaH nnd Mr. J. Wipp of llio Depart­
ment of Transport arrived in Kelowna ihlu morning 
to  ia s p c t  nnd nc(;cpt' the light ii'istallation at Kelowna 
Municipal Airport. i
The mayor nnd other civic officials were tO meet 
with the DOT members ot 5 p.m. today.
In til® near future the city will receive n hand- 
ing-pver ccrtificntc covering the installation for oper­
ation nnd mainicnnncc, making it the ciiy’ii responsi­
bility. , ■
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High Time Ottawa Moved 
On New Federal Building
O ne wonders if Ouawa has taken 
any steps at all to improve its facilities 
in Kelowna. Even the most casual 
contact with the fK)st office depart­
ment will demonstrate that the pres­
ent accommodations arc very, very 
much indeed outdated.
Kelowna has always had trouble 
with its post office. For years it was 
very inadequately housed at the foot 
of Bernard Avenue, close to O kana­
gan Investments. It was here for near­
ly  three score years while the town 
was growing from a hamlet of a couple 
o r  three hundred people to a city of 
over five thousand.
Finally, in the very late thirties O t­
tawa did take action. It built the (ncs- 
cnt building and opened it in May, 
1938. That was almost a quarter of 
a century ago and the town has more 
than doubled in size and the rural 
population increased probably by 
threefold. True, some alterations and 
additions have been made to the 
building, but these never did provide 
adequate accommodation.
For some time now, the Chamber 
of Commerce has been advocating a 
new federal government building. 
Tlierc have as yet been no signs that 
their pleas have had any impact on 
Ottawa. It is time, wc think, for the 
gentle approach to be abandoned.
No one need feel embarrassed
about urging a new federal building; 
the various federal departments in this 
area certainly warrant better accom­
modation than they now have.
Ihe principal one, of course, is the 
post office and no one can doubt its 
inadequacy. The public space has 
been so absorbed in the working space 
that it is just about impossible for 
more than half a dozen people to be 
in the building at the same time. A t 
Christmas time, it was a madhouse. 
Standing room was inadequate and 
serving wickets were almost non- 
c.vistent. They were something tho 
public saw in the dim, dim distance 
— both of time and space.
But the public is inconvenienced in 
other ways, although these are not so 
obvious. Poor working conditions, 
cramped and cluttered, do not make 
for efficiency. The result is that the 
staff, no matter how they may try, 
do not handle the mails as quickly 
as could be done under better condi­
tions. Delay in the mails cause not 
only inconvenience but also money.
Ottawa has been very dilatory 
about correcting the situation. Prob­
ably the bureaucrats remember that 
Kelowna went nearly half a century 
before without an adequate post office 
and assume it can do the same again.
It is high time their minds were 
disabused of this erroneous thinking.
fA
A




" I 'M  USING A NEW SECRET FORMULA IN MINE!"
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
this community, (the farther the 
better) w'ho would appreciate 
this loving friend of mine.
Changing Banks
The phrase “bankers hours,” with 
its connotation of firm d isrep rd  for 
the customer’s convenience, is losing 
most of its meaning. Canadian banks 
ucd to open their doors to the public 
at 10 a.m. and close them at 3 p.m., 
and anyone who wanted to make a 
deposit, cash a cheque or arrange a 
loan could govern himself according­
ly. A few years ago, the practice be­
gan of re-opening Friday afternoons 
from 4 :30  to 6. Now some Ontario 
branches located in shopping centres 
arc staying open until 7 :30 on Fri­
days for the convenience of shoppers 
on this busiest day of the week.
This innovation is typical of many 
changes which have been taking place 
unobtrusively in recent years. Tradi­
tionally, the chartered banks have 
been frosty and austere institutions. 
Their premises tended to be dignified 
but gloomy— dark, massive counters 
and tables, heavy brass grills, dim 
lighting, a solemn hush. Employees, 
though always courteous, were gen­
erally aloof and withdrawn, and man­
agers were proverbial for their stern 
solmcnity. Ghostly voices seemed to 
murmur in the air: “Waste not, want 
not” ; “A penny saved is a penny 
earned” ; “Better go to bed suppcrlcss 
than rise in debt” . In such an atmos­
phere the customer may not have 
been always wrong, but he felt he 
was.
All this is passing away. The newer 
branches are quite modernistic with 
wide windows and light colors, and 
even the older buildings have been 
brightened up considerably. Eye­
catching exhibits, from Christmas 
trees to ship models, arc common. 
The staffs seem less intimidating than 
of yore and there are rumors that 
some of them have taken courses on 
how to meet the public.
These are the outward symbols of 
a changed approach to potential cus­
tomers. Depositors now have a wide 
variety of saving plans to choose 
from; raonye can be earmarked for 
a variety of'purposes from buying a 
home to financing next Christmas. 
Personal loans— a field the banks 
once avoided— are now available on 
a variety of terras.
The change seems to be the result 
of two factors. The chartered banks 
arc finding themselves in increasingly 
sharp competition with other lending 
and savings institutions, notably trust 
companies. (It was the invasion of 
shopping centres by the trust com­
panies which led to the extension of 
banking hours.) At the same time, 
the nature of the business itself has 
changed. A generation ago banks 
were almost exclusively concerned 
with supplying credit to business 
firms. Now they are also involved in 
providing credit to individuals for 
personal purposes. They have had to 
adopt the merchandising methods de­
veloped by other businesses which 
deal directly with individuals.
Not everyone, we imagine, is happy 
with the transformation. The old- 
time bank was a rather forbidding 
place, but it was one of the last links 
with a sterner and less self-indulgent 
past.
DOG OWNER HAS A PLEA
The Editor;
I was surprised to read that 
a  ‘leash law ’ was being pa.ssed 
tn Kelowna, for I had been too 
busy to notice any uneasines.s 
o r growling amongst my neigh­
bors.
Not tha t I was exactly dum b­
founded, for it was ever thu.s. 
Man has always eliminated 
beasts and primitive peoples in 
order to enjoly some m easure 
of security, as he attem pted 
to ma'xe the land do his bidding.
Sometimes he inflicted hard ­
ships and suffering upon in­
nocent parties who stood in the 
way of his desires for progress. 
The buffalo had to go, before the 
Indian’s lands could be acquired 
by those who wished to farm , 
build railroads and towns, o r  in­
still some higher form of culture 
on a raw  and lawless land and 
it’s inhabitants.
Now th a t the wild and fear­
some things have been pushed 
back w here they can do no 
harm , some regulations are 
necessary to keep the domestic 
anim als under control, so that 
they shall not intrude upon those 
citizens who have no liking for 
boasts o r beastliness of any 
sort.
By Any Other Name
Inflation note:
By proclamation of the Coventry 
City Council garbage collectors in 
that city will henceforth be called 
“cleansing officers."
This gives members of the craft a 
better public image than they had 
after their last semantic promotion 
when they became “refuse collectors.” 
And that in turn was an improvement 
over such frank names as “trash men” 
or “garbage men.”
It is unfortunate, however, that the 
Coventry councillors did not reserve 
the title of “cleansing officers” for 
themselves and their governmental 
colleagues everywhere who arc doing 
BO much to further the Age of Eu-
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phemism. For it is these gentlemen 
who have cleansed official language 
of such lapses as “ rat catcher” (re­
named “rodent control officer” ) and 
“janitor” (elevated to “building super­
intendent” ), and who have done their 
bit for the movement to make every­
one a vice-president.
Such service merits a more impres­
sive title. — The Christian Science 
Monitor.
BYGONE' DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Fobriiary 1952 
A total of $274,800 has been paid out 
In tinomployment insurnnco benefits In 
tho Kelowna area during the pn.-it year,
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1042
To encournge locnl m erchants and 
business houses to decorate their win­
dows with suitable displays during tho 
Victory l/)an  Drive, n window dressing 
contest will bo held,
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1932 
A good attend,\nce nnd a spirit of 
optlmi.sm und good foeiing m arked tho 
nnnunl meeting of the F irst United 
Church, wiiicli wna iield last F riday  eve­
ning in tlie Churcl) Seiiooi llnli.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1022 
The Kelowna Iletnil M erchants’ Bur­
eau were the hosl.-s for a dinner given in 
honor of hir, Georgo lloughnm , Provin- 
clot Secrotqry of the M erchant Associa­
tion of Canada.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1012 
A few of the locni l>enedicts held nn 
Informal dance in the Opera House last 
Tuesday evening with a good crowd In 
•ttandanca.
VULGAR, DIRTY
And a good thing too—for 
those who wish to live on a 
higher plane of endeavor. Dogs 
a re  vulgar and dirty beasts; 
destroying much-prized, delicate 
(lowers and plants in the lovely 
gardens of meek and gentle 
folk, who have all they can do 
to keep tiie numerous insects 
and blights off their most 
cherished possessions.
Even the poorest folk, who 
haven’t gardens express dis­
pleasure when strange dogs in­
spect their garbage cans to see 
how Improvident the population 
has grown. Years ago, these in­
spections were carried out by 
the unemployed, but now with 
the advent of social security this 
business has “gone to the dogs", 
and it seem s that they a re  not 
derelict In their duty, although 
they a re  somewhat messy.
Perhaps the Jaycccs could 
m ake this one of their projects 
for tho future.
Then there Is the ever con­
stant problem of sanitation, by 
those who pay little attention to 
signs, for most animals annot 
understand that what is perm is- 
sable on June Springs Rond is 
taboo on Bernard Ave.
YAP AT ANYBODY
Even the .smallest dogs can 
come a nuisance: yapping nt 
cither friend or foe who dnres to 
pass their prisons. Aye, some of 
them dare  to disturb the solemn 
pence ot the night, in spite of 
their owner’s threats of dire 
punishment,
I presum e that this leash law 
will ni;» em brace the c a t popu­
lation, for wiiile they a re  more 
sanitary  in their m anners, they 
are  ncver-thc-icss addicted to 
digging holes ( even in flower 
b ed s); sometimes making many 
excavations before getting one 
lo suit. Just right.
It was inevitnbie, tha t during 
m an’s progress out of tho cave; 
accompanied by his companion, 
the «log, there would niways bo 
iwmo do‘goo<ier,s wlio wovdd pre­
fer ’to go it alone’; caring little 
for the unswerving loyally nnd 
friendship of form er days.
Dog.« m ay not ivavc souls, but 
they do have Intciligenco nnd 
s t i l l . perform special functions 
for men. There are  siieep-riogs. 
hunters, guard-dogs. imlico nnd 
sceing-cyo dogs, all of whicii 
cannot l>c kept under lAash all 
of Uio time. Perhaps a trifle 
m ore tolerbnco would not come 
am iss.
head over the flowers at the 
corner of the Tree Fruits build­
ing. The drag-racer.s which are 
held in the w-rong places, with­
out proper supervision, and the 
necking car.s which clutter some 
unfortunate’s driveway, a t
night.
Many of these things escape 
detection, nnd I don’t doubt but 
w'hat many infractions of the 
leash law will go unnoticed. 
Still-and-all, it is just possible 
that those unfortunates who 
happen to be dumb, and have a 
built-in, unshatterable faith in 
the milk of hum an kindness, 
may be more easily appre­
hended than those who have a 
strong engine and four wheels to 
whisk them out of reach of the 
law’s minions.
NOT OPPOSED
Please do not think, that I 
wish to oppose this ruling of tho 
vast m ajority, (or wa.s it a 
closed session), for I have no 
wish to ride roughsod over my 
fellow men. I t ’s ju st that 1 have 
to speak for m y friend, seeing 
that he cannot express himself 
on this m atter. If I were a 
wealthy man, I would set aside 
a sum of money to bail my 
friend out of incarceration, when 
the spirit had moved him to 
seek some girl-friend, or go on 
some personally conducted tour 
without benefit of visa or proper 
supervision.
Although he is classified as a 
medium sized dog, (63 lbs.) he 
is very active and ambitious, so 
that a six-foot fence will not 
hinder him whenever he has his 
mind m ade up. And ho makes 
it up quickly, and often.
Seeing that is useless to plead 
with him; saying that the pound- 
keeper will get him; to take 
away his freedom, and our cash, 
with the ever present danger to 
iiis person from cars, or hi.s 
ja iler if I should prove to be 
tardy  with the money from the 
kid’s piggy bank. 1 have no 
other alternative but to ask you 
to pubii.sh this epistle, tn the 
hope that it will put :ne in touch 
with some dog-loving individual 
who lives beyond the confines of
GIVE HIM UP
I will cheerfully relinquish all 
claims and rights, lo the first 
pers>.>n who assures me that my 
friend will have the proper en­
vironm ent in which to lead a 
full and useful dog’s life.
I would not be making this 
offer if two potential buyers 
(who know Skippy’s merit.sl did 
not live on the fringe.s of town, 
for they would have treated  him 
well. Money could not buy him, 
and I give him away free, only 
in his best interests, although 
it is not the easiest thing to do.
This friend of mine, (yes 
friend is the right word, for he 
has never asked me for any­
thing except a little food and 
affection, for which he has given 
all he has in return) is; a pure­
bred black labrador re triever 
(without papers), two-years old, 
trained to hunt both birds and 
ducks, obedient, intelligent, and 
like all bird dogs, gentle, al­
though ra ther boisterous in the 
display of his affections.
He is accustomed to cats and 
children, but Is not exactly 
crazy over cither. Fortunately 
he restrains himself in the 
house; and has never chewed, 
bit or broken anything. He used 
to watch the TV but the dog 
food program s became so num­
erous that he no longer takes 
an in terest in them.
DOG’S VIEWPOINT
Perhaps it is just as well, for 
the commercials, taken from a 
dog’s point of view would only 
get him into trouble. You know 
the ones I mean! where the dog 
jum ps over the fence to run over 
the gleaming floors with his 
d irty  feet. Perhaps it would be 
a splendid idea, if these com­
mercials are  reserved until such 
time as all good dogs are  
asleep, for I am sure that they 
m ust contribute towards canine 
delinquency.
P lease remember! that I am 
sei.ous about finding a good 
home in the country, for 
Skippy , . . Thanks.
CYRII. H. TAYLOR.
P.S.: I don’t believe in keep­
ing birds in cages either.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
’The Unen dirtied in one of 
the m ost sordid attitudes in our 
history was further sullied dur­
ing tire ’Throne Speech debate,
I refer to the shameful con­
sequence of the Inhumane Chi­
nese immigration act, which 
even that dedicated Lib­
e ra l politician Jack  Plckersgili 
has descriljcd publicly as one 
of the acts by Liberal govern­
m ents "of which I. as a Liber­
al, am  not very proud.’*
That act was repealed in 1947, 
the year in which the then Lib­
eral prime m inister, Mackenzie 
King, set out in parliam ent hi* 
principle* for im m igration. But 
the year* rolled by, and Liberal 
trea tm ent of the Chinese failed 
to  m atch their sonorous word*.
In each of the next ten year*, 
less than 2,000 Chinese immi­
grants were adm itted, but more 
than half of those are  estim at­
ed to have attained Canada 
under false particulars.
Canadian citizens and resi­
dents of Chinese origin did not 
enjoy the genero.sity extended 
to say G erm anC anadians or 
American - Canadians in ti\e 
classes of relatives whom they 
might sixinsor a,s immigrants. 
TTiesi- restrictlon.s would only 
adm it wives or husband.s, un­
m arried children under 18,, and 
old parents. This was a gross 
inhumanity towards settlers 
who naturally desired to be re­
united with their famlies.
2nd-CI.\StS CITIZHNS
In fact, a.s Douglas Jung, 
the Chincsc-Cnnadian MP from 
Vancouver, has pointed out, it 
created a suppressed class of 
citizen and flagrantly violated 
tho bill of rights.
But there were loopholes —. 
illegal yet very wide. Suppo.se 
a Chine.se-Canadian went back 
for a long vi.sit. On his return 
to Canada he m ight declare 
th a t he had m arried , his wife 
had borne him a son, and was 
again preqnant. As unmarried 
minor sons m ight bo admitted 
to Canada, tha t created two 
"paper son.s.’’ An agent, some- 
tlme.s Chinese, sometimes 
white, would approach the fa­
ther nnd offer him up to $2,(X)0 
for each ‘‘slot,’’ to enable an­
other m an’s son to enter Can­
ada as his own. ’The normal 
tariff i.s $100 per year of age. 
These agents have been de­
scribed in Parliam ent by Im­
m igration M inister Ellen Fair-
clough as racketeers engaged 
In skulduggery.
Tmis the Diefenbaker govern­
m ent Inherited from the Liber­
al* this sorry scandal tha t a 
multi-million dollar racket w’as 
victimizing the Chinese, and 
had to be stam ped out, So it 
launched an tnvestlgntion two 
years ago. Mrs. Fairclough 
has m ade it abundantly clear 
th a t this investigation was aim ­
ed at killing the racket, a t 
regularizing the :>osltion of the 
Chinese who had entered Can­
ada under false particulars, 
and e.speeially a t making it 
clear to the Chinese that they 
could now obtain the full as­
sistance of her departm ent tn 
arranging the entry of relative* 
without paving extortionate 
fees to agents. '
WANT TO H ELP CHINESE
Not a single Chinese has been 
deported, but 29 racketeers 
have been arrested. 14 have 
iH-en convicted and the others 
uwuit trial.
Mr, Dountus Jung, himself 
l)orn in Can.id.i of Chinese par­
ent.-, is a respected MP. He is 
a lawyer; he served with the 
Canadian arm y during the la.st 
w ar and has attained the rank 
of captain. He ha.s personally 
a.s.sisted many of those victim­
ized Chinese to  come forward 
nnd have their position regular­
ized, and he has unremittingly 
w'orked to assist the present 
governm ent to correct the un- 
ha]>py situation created by tho 
previous Llt'crul iX'Hcics. Now 
the regulations no longer dis­
crim inate against Chinese Can­
adians.
I>ouglas Jung was instrum en­
ta l in bringing into effect the 
new rtgulations concerning 
Chir.ese im m igrants, M rs. Falr- 
clough told me. ‘‘He made re­
peated representations to the 
government to have that wrong 
correetcd, as has now been 
done.”
Presum ably In ignorance of 
his work, E  nie Regier, CCF 
m em ber for Burnaby-Coqult- 
iam , charged that Jung had 
’‘dragged through the mud tha 
good name of tens of thousand.* 
of loyal Chinc.se, and sm eared 
people of the *ame origin a* 
him self.”
Small wonder that when Mr. 
Jung rose in Parliam ent on a 
question of privilege lo deny 
this charge, Mr. Regier blush­
ed n.s rod as his socialist phil­
osophy.
Insects Sought 




There are  many conditibna 
which do not picoBO everyone, 
even ill tid* fair city; tho street 
urchins who piny bn city streets, 
nnd spew out vile innlnuatlons 
nlxud the origin of tho.se wiio 
d are  remon«trate\with them.
'rhoae wlio come out of tlio 
refreahm cnt parlors n t throwing 
o u t tlm a. to  atand w ith bowed
HALIFAX (CP)--A  booklet re ­
leased today by the Atlantic 
Provinces E c o n o m i c  Coun­
cil foresees ciironic unomidoy- 
m ent in tho Atlantic provinces 
unless tho federal government 
em barks on a program  of re ­
gional economic development.
The Imoklet, first of a scries 
on the region’s employment 
level nnd stato  of industrial 
growth, says that while m any 
resoure-bnsed Indufdrics likely 
will continue to expand, their 
ability to absorb labor will bo 
low.
In certain Industries, such as 
coal mining, ngriculture nnd 
lumbering, employment h a d  
been .slow nnd was still dceiin- 
Ing. ‘‘'rite expansion on second­
ary  m anufacturing has been 
slow nnd few now cmpioymcnt 
opportunitie.s have been cre- 
nted .”
'I’he IxKikiet snys service in­
dustries wilt continue to expand, 
"b u t a t wiint ra te  is uncertain.” 
The imokiet notes that since 
1940 per-cnpita personal income 
In tho M nritimea lias boon nboiit 
70 ))cr cent of the Canadian ave-. 
raBc. Since 1949 It ban been b e - \  
tween 50 and 50 per cent in 
Newfoundland.
"Sen.sonal unemployment is a 
problem in Canada, but nowhere 
In tho country is it a g rea ter 
problem than in tho Atiantio 
provinces.”
APF.f,’ studies concluded that 
income levels are lower in tho 
Atlant(e |irovince« b 0 c a u s e 
"fewcP p e r s o n s  of working 
age seek work, unemployment 
nmong those who do enter tho 
labor (orqe ia higher* and In­
vestm ent is lower than in other 
parts of Canada.”
'Tlio future long term  dem ands 
for iron ore, copper, lead nnd 
zinc offered tho prospect of con­
tinuing advances in the m ineral 
industries of Newfoundland nnd 
New Brunswick.
The booklet concludes th a t the 
problem of economic develop­
m ent in the several regions of 
Canada "is essentially a na­
tional problem and shovild be a t­
tacked in its national context.”
AUCKLAND (C P )-N ew  Zea­
land is scouring the world in a 
search for a tiny insect to fight 
its worst pasture pest.
The pest, known as grass 
grub, is a New Zealand native 
which t h r i v e s  on pasture 
gras.scs. So w idespread and de­
structive is it th a t scientists es­
tim ate it costs the country $90,- 
000,000 a year in lowered out­
put of farm  produce.
The best rem edy so far dis­
covered is to top-dress pastures 
with DDT mixed with fertilizer.
I t  is estim ated this protection 
saves a further $28,000,000 a 
y ear which would otherwise be 
lost through the depredations of 
the pest.
But DDT m ust be applied 
carefully, by special techniques 
and under suitable conditions, 
to avoid contamination of pro­
duce, When properly applied.
It gives protection against grass 
grub for about three years. I t 
can be used In only limited 
areas and not all farm ers a re  
willing to take tho necessary 
trouble.
If a suitable parasite could 
be, found to a ttack  the grass 
grub. Insecticide applications 
would be unnecessary nnd it 
m ight bo possible to make for 
larger annual savings than a t 
present.
CANADA HELPING
The search for a parasite i.* 
being conducted through the 
Commonwealth Institute of Bio­
logical Control, which has its 
headquarters in Ottawa nnd 
field stations in many parts of 
the world.
The problem in finding n p a r­
asite to a ttack the New Zea­
land grub is tha t it is n native 
of this country, nnd no natural 
enemies have been found iocnliy 
to keep it  in cheek.
Insect pnrnsitcs usually live 
on only one or two closely-re- 
lateti species nnd will not a t­
tack insects outside th a t range. 
Tlie search involves finding an  ̂
insect with p a r a s i t e s  which 
would thrive on the New Zea­
land grub.
It i.s a long .shot, and may 
involve tests with large num­
bers of possibilities. One favor­
able area i.s South America, 
w here insects occur somewhat 
sim ilar to many in New Zea­
land.
"B E E F ” SESSIONS 
CALGARY (CP) -  Alberta 
Highways M inister Gordon Tay­
lor has grass-roots support for 
the annual "beef” session he 
holds here. At these meetings 
anyone m ay present personal 
complaints, nnd usually Is as­
sured that they will be Investi­
gated by the appropriate gov­
ernm ent branch.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Prea*
FEB . 6, 1952 . . .
George VI died a t tho 
royal residence a t Sandring­
ham , England, 10 years ago 
today -  in 1952, Elizabeth 
and Philip, then on a visit 
to Kenya, immediately flew 
back to Britain.
1929—Charles A. Lindbergh 
inaugurated tho first a ir­
m ail service between tlia 
United States and tho Pan­
am a Canal Zone.
1945—Tlie House of I-ords 
passed a bill nntionalizing 
tho Bank of England,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Now If any man hifVe not the 
Spirit of Christ, he la none of 
his.—Roman* 8i0b.
Christlikcncss is the unmi*- 
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Many Canadian I ANN l a n d e r s  
Women On Way 
To Haifa M eet
i NAPLES. Italy (R euttrs) — 
.More than 500 woniea delegates 
iof tile Canadian lladassah-wizo 
; organi.Tation left Here Sunday 
; night for Haifa alKiard the Zim 
Lilies rnotorship Moleriet.
■ After spending a day light- 
j seeing in the Naples area, they 
{were on their way to Israel for 
Uhelr I'Jth national biennial con- 
I veiitiua.
The til legates, representing 32 
.Canadian cities frtan V< nrouver 
Ito Corner Brook, Nfhl., will 
hold b u s i n e s s  meetings on
■ board ship during the four-day 
voyage to Haifa.
Most of the 145 husbands ac- 




they a re  perfect, 
says I don’t want to hear the 




D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
I was shocked to hear wild 
■rumors alxrut the husband of a 
I good friend of mine. This 
[couple have four lovely chd-1 Please helpi 
[dren and Uiey seem lo all the|SH lN E.
world very happy. | D ear R and S: Hie key
'Hie story is th a t  the husband iP't'ce of information doc.s not
is having an affair with the!®l’P*?ar in jo u r  letter. What
maid who lives in their hom e.i‘>me do you get to bed at night?
She’s half his age and a com- my Kuess that you've
rnon, ordinary scx-pot. Ttie girl habit of staying
drives the family car and has ='1> too lute. When morning
comes you’re  ttxr konked to
I ^ C  Gary Miller of the RCAF 
left last weekend for Rivers. 
Manitot>a, after spending his 
leave visiting his |>areuts at 
their home In Bankhead.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Mason 
My mother left by car yesterday for thej 
Coast where they plan to spend 
a week visiting relatives in 
Vancouver.
The F ebruary  meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Afternoon Guild ii 
t>elng held a t the home of Mr.s. 
F . I .  Cros.sley, P are t Road, on 
Feb. 8th a t  2;.-SO p.n\.
egatc.s are flying from Rome to really taken over. Some new 
lei Aviv today and will visit neighbors thought she was their




OTTAWA (CP)—The 10th an­
niversary of Queen Elizabeth’s 
accession to the throne will be 
m arked by 21-gun artillery sa­
lutes at .saluting bases acro,s.s 
the country nt noon today. In- 
Ottawa four 105-mm. howitzers 
from the 30th Field Artillery 
iHcgiment will fiie the salute,
Fashion* plus warmth are | wic.r yet sm art enough for 
features of lhi.s imjKirled j any occa' ion, Sophi.sticato is 
French angora turban, left. 1 th.- idle of the turban, right. 
It is simple enough for daily I of iniportid glitter applique
.softly draped to set off or 
acce.ssorize a holiday en.sein- 
ble.
hear anything. I suggest you 
p^qjdiit the iiillow two hours earlier. 
A girl of 16 should Ire able to
A s an act of friendship I told(‘V"‘j 
the wife what everyone 1* say-
daughter until they were 
the facts.
I Some e x a m p l e s  of calico 
printing arc L>!ocl;-printcd fab- can 
ries in Egypt, of the 16th cen-|you
itury BC.
ing behind her back. Her reply 
was “ If tha t little dumbbell 
wants to throw away her youth 
on a m arried  m an, what do I 
care? She does plenty of 
work.**
What can we do to help?— 
DEAR FRIEND.
D ear Dear; Nobody asked 
ME for helfr—and so far as 1 
determ ine, nolxxiy 
?ither.
D ear Ann; P lease set me 
straight. Has saying “ thank you 
for the gift” gone out of style 
or what? I ’ve shopixil for 
hours for ju.st the right gradu­
ation gift and then 1 liad to run 
into the person ' on the street 
to hear that it was received. 
I’m still waiting lo get an
n i e  Lougstreet Circle of the 
Anglican Church held an infor­
mal farewell coffee party this 
morning at the Abbott Street 
home of Mrs. F . N. GlsLwrne, 
in honor of Mrs. Michael Hawk­
ins who is returning to England 
shortly with her family via the 
seven weeks’ cruise of the S,S. 
Canberra.
Mr. and Mrs. David Gobel, 
who were atmouuced os winners 
on Christm as Eve of a llvree- 
day re tu rn  trip to Las Vegas. 
s[x)nsored by t h e  Kelowna 
Home Service Station owned 
by Mr. Bill Wood, left last 
weekend on their p riie  holiday
I ’hey are travelling by jet to 
I.as Vegas where they will stay 
at the lovely Flamingo Hotel, 
and tlieir trip also includes a 
vi.sit to Nevada’s fabulous 
Boulder Dam.
No Recognition 
For Her From 
The President
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
Sarah McClendon tried to g e t  
in a question a t Prc.ddcnt Ken­
nedy’s press conference Wed­
nesday, Lnit didn’t succeed.
She is the rtqxrrtcr who was 
rebuked by the president a  
week ago when, in asking a  
question, she referred to tw o  
state departm ent employees as 
“ well-known security risks.”
At W ednesday's conferenca 
she tried six tim es to ask a  
question but was unable to g e t  
Kennedy’s recognition.
Mrs. McClendon represent! 
patH-Ts in ’Texas and New Eng­
land.
acknowledgement for two wed 
asketi'ding gifts which were fcnt in
i November. Mv niece nml two OKAN.AOAN MISSION
Suds And W ater Care Is The 
Best For Simulated Leather
B y  F.LFANOR RO.SS ( 
“ L eather” made of vinyl | 
plastic thut will stand up under.
Y  even rough treatment is not only ' 
practical Liut it is sm art, too, i  
Simulated leather garm ents a n d ' 
accessories for man, woman' 
and child are a.s highly styled' 
ax apparel made from natural 
hides. :
Many' simulated leather coats' 
and jacket.s arc made with insu-i 
latcd or other lining.^ that m ake' 
them right for wear in any kind; 
of weather.
D O N ’T  D R Y  C L E A N  |
From  tho u|)keep .standpoint, I 
almulated leather is .supremely j 
practical. .Ml it ever need.s—or 
ahould have—is the .suds-and-| 
w ater care. In fact, inanufac-j 
tu rers of vinyl plastic Kartnent.S ; 
stress that the a;jparel sh o u ld | 
not be dry cleaned.
To do a gvxxl job of wa.shing 
I simulated leather garm ent, doi 
not im m erse it. In.stead, spread j 
it out on a good-.'ized work ta-' 
bic or counter where you’ll have I  
plenty of elbow rtxim and aren 't! 
likely to ovcrlo)k any soiled 
surfaces or even the .smallest 
spot.
Whip up plenty of thick, warm 
sud.s and go over the entire g ar­
m ent with a s u d s y  ssxmge or 
cloth wrung out of clear water 
and for the final touch, polish 
with a clean, dry cloth.
Wash vinyl leather accessories 
the sam e way.
Simulated leather garm ents,
, like those of real hide, are  made 
L with heavy seams that tend to 
"  collect d irt easily. Therefore, 
it’a am art to give these seam,s 
special attention when washing 
these garments.
Take an orange stick either
covered with a well - sudsed 
washcloth or wound with cot­
ton, and work it gently under­
neath the edges of welted seams 
or into flat scam s to remove 
any embedded dirt. If tire stitch­
ing thread is a light shade, 
“ scrub” the seams with a  
.‘ udsy, svift brush. The simulated 
leather doesn’t absorb dirt, but 
tho tlircad does.
roCK LTS I.MPORTA.NT
Pocket.s also de.serve a little 
extra attention - -  especially on 
children’;: garm ents—since the 
youngstcr.s arc likely to carry 
anything from cookies to snails 
in their iwckels.
Hold the garm ent up.xide down 
and .'hake out the fiocket.x. Use 
eitticr a liiu.'h or tlie crevice 
tool of your vacuum cleaner to 
remove anv remaining crumbs 
and fu/z. d’hen wipe each pocket, 
m.side and out.side, with a soapy 
cloth. Ri me and dry.
Hang simulated leather gar- 
iTient.s av.ny from heat to dry 
thoroughly.
In ca;;c vinyl “ leather” does 
get marked or dam aged, the 
m anufacturers recommend a 
pa.ste-wax to help restore the 
surface glo.s.s.
T
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KELOWNA JAYCETTES
FuntJs For Korean Child To Be 
Raised By 'W ardrobe Raffle'
The .January meeting of the | An Ea;;ter wardrobe raffle 
Kelowna Jayccttcs was held at j^yin organized to help pro- 
tho home of Mrs. W. Knutson.! , j
President Mr.s. Ross Wightmani"""® neccs.sary funds need-
jjevv'irtd to support the Korean or­
phan for another 12 months.
It was with regrets the unit 
Mrs. B laire P arker, and M rs.ibid farewell to two of their 
Gerry Tutt. | members. Mrs. Dean Morris-
Reports were given of the T tte and Mrs. Bob Gordon were 
Jaycctte Christm as social, the recip ien ts of farewell gifts. Mrs. 
children’s Christm as party, and Gordon was also presented
forcing “help” on people.
D ear Ann lainders: I ’m a 16- 
year-old .school girl with a te r­
rible problem. I can’t get up in 
the morning.
My father goe.x to work nt 
dawn. Then he .sets the alarm  
clock for 7;00 a.m . nnd puts it 
on the floor next to my bed.
Please believe mo when 
tell you I CANNOT hear it ring. 
I ’ve tried two alarm  clocks and 
put them  both under my pillow. 
I even placed nn alarm  clock in 
a pan so it would make more 
noise. Nothing works.
If what the go.S£ips say is nephews plus one .sister-in-law
true, someone will pay a d ear'h av e  not written to say our
price. But I’m not in favor of Christm as gifts arrived.
My ' husband says I ahould 
give for the joy of giving nnd 
not exj>ect thanks. I'm not 
looking for thanks, Ann, all I 
want is to know whether or not 
the gift.s arrived. Would It l>e 
ruile, (as ho say.s) if 1 wrote 
and Inquired?—IGNORED.
D ear Ignored; Anyone who 
won't take the time and trouble' 
7 to acknowledge a gift is a 16; 
cylinder 4-door slob.
It takes no longer to pick up 
the p)hone or drop a line and' 
say “ thank you” than it does ' 
to unw rap a gift.
If a reasonable period of time ’ 
elapses nnd no acknowledg-: 
ment arrive.x, It’.s perfectly j 
proper to phone or write an in­
quiry. If the gift w'ent astray 
the .store .should be informed. 
If the gift arrived nnd the re ­
ceiver is em barrassed—well, 
he deserve.* to be.
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Van d e r ' 
Vliet, Hob.son Road, have re ­
turned home after a trip  to 
California by car. While ln | 
southern California tliey saw 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Day who are 
staying near E.scondido. They 
also saw Mr. and Mrs. R. Gage 
at Hemet. They spent most of 
the holiday in Santa B arbara.
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
D is t r ib u te d  B y
ROTH'S DAIRY
P hone  P O  2-2150
For Home Miik Delivery
SALLY'S SALLIES
was in tlie chair. Thrc 
member.* were introduced. 




Mr. and Mr.s. M artin Dulik 
of Kelowna announce the en­
gagement of their daughter 
Diane M arie to Mr. E arl Ben- 
thuen Fabian, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. George Fabian of Kelow­
na. Tho wedding will take place 
on M arch 3 in the Im m aculate 
Conception Church.
the Now Y ear’s Eve social.
A le tter nnd Christm as card 
were pn.s.sed among.st the mem ­
bers which had been received 
from the Korean orphan, Ahn 
Yak San. ’This orphan is spon­
sored annually by the Jay- 
cettcs.
P arty  nights will resum e in 
February under the chairm an­
ship of M rs. E . Busch. The 
next dance will be held on 
February 17, 1962, a t 9 p.m. in 
the Centennial Hall. B ert Hill’s 
orchestra will be In attendance. 
Refreshments will be served. 
These party  nights are  co-spon­
sored by the Jaycees and Jaj'- 
cettes and a re  open to the pub­
lic.
with an honorary membership 
in the Kelowna Jayccttes .
After the business session 
Mrs. Beth Dunlop, a beauty 
cosmetician from Dyck’s Drugs, 
gave an interesting dem onstra­
tion on the correct procedure 
in applying make-up.
The next general meeting of 
the Kelowna Jaycettes will be 
in the form  of a dinner m eet­
ing on February  22, 1962, a t 
Chez Louis.
ARTS FESTIVAL
TAMAMAGOUCHE, N.S. (CP) 
The Nova Scotia Festival of 
Arts, an annual exhibition of 
arts, crafts and folk talent, will 
be held Aug. 10-13 in this north­
ern Nova Scotia community.
T h& t’i  hia picture before 
x&UTiogiA. Ho didn’t  even look 
b u y  then.**
YoucaiftqoALL'DUT
Ifp a fB e rA L b lN '
T oday’s lens*  liviny, oTtrwork, 
worrr, may sflect tMrmsI kidney action. 
I! k iw sy t slow down impurltiei remt'm 
in the system. Then backache and that 
“ tired” feelin; often follow. That’s the 
t'ime lo tske Dodd’s Kidntr Pills. 
Dodd’s help st'unulate the kidneys to 
normal action. You (eel belter—rest 
better—work better—play better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. You u n  




Stay a t a sm art central address 
where friendly and ccmrleaus 
service prevail . . , modernly 
apix)lnted . . . family arrange­
ment . . .  no charge for children 
under 14 . . . free TV and 
parking.
•  Rales From  $8.50.
•  Commercial cards honoured.
M OTOR HOTEL 
1755 Davie Street, Vancouver 5, B.C.
FOR RESERVA’nONS 
Telephone M utual 2-1831 •  Telex No, 2359
TIIE SANDS — ON ENGLISH BAY AT STANLEY PARK
Ask about our
PERSOllL L0AI P L ll
.......
____ |r  - /h
I
CAR ■■■; VAGATI'ON : !  Al^l’LIANChS liO.U Sf-
FURNISHINGS •■■CLOTHrNG i n s i j r a n c f : p r f m i u v s
FRAILER ■  BOATS AND MOTORS SCHOOL FLES ■  TAXI S
THE "A LINE"
B y  V E R A  W IN S'FO N
TIu) “ A line” tolls tho Hlor.v 
of two of tho throe iiicce.s in 
this outfit,
Tho two are tho sloovolofi.s 
top and tho .skirt, both of 
f dingonnl twood in mutod 
browm nnd black. They also 
como in two tones of blue or 
green.
The top nnd skirt are shown 
with a long-.sloovod bloiiso in 
beige, which foaturon ii black 
Batin Ik)W at tho nock.
Tliere are also pants to mix 
or match for homo or dorm 
w ear.
Uncooked granular ooronls 
I . Ind cereal crumb.s, of eru.shcd 
|(8 ready - to - oat cereals, give n 




TRAVEf. ■'MEDICAL AND DLNitAu lm  LN
CAR'REPAIRS ■ :  HQBBY EQUlf VU NT
TLLFVISION SLTF CAMFING I'Ot.nTMlNT
m
5tvkbom twli|-o(( lld» an |o(a con 
fc* r#niov*il without ipodol tooU 
by lotNitg itwm iteml uptldo down 
«  iawmbvtot In hoi lap wntor. Un-
'  ' . / ' G h-G' '
I ' . ' !
Any responsible person can borrow, for any worthwhile purpose, under 
our life insured Personal Loan Plan. Just follow this simple procedure.
Talk tho matter over with tho manager at our branch nearest you. Let 
him Icnow why you want the money. He will be glad to work out a plan 
tjhat will suit your convenience. \ \
Personal Loans are available for lirom twelve to  tliirty*dK numtlis and 




(k e r lS S B O b r a r u J tc s tO B e r m y m t
CELEBRATING 2 4 T H  BIRTHDAY
Crown Princess Beittrlx of i cently Is shown In thi.* official 
the Netherlands, who cele- portrait specially' taken to 
bratcd  h er 24tti hltthday r*» | m ark  the occaaton. She ia the
oldest daughter of Queen 
Jb llana  and Prince B ernard. 
\ , —(A P Wirei^boto)
PAGE •  KELOWNA DAJLT COURIES. T U m .  F E B . f .  l« 2
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
%
y
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
cijii*us«4 A<i«fnu*flMau u d
13. Lost And Found 2 1 . Property For Sale
IX>ST IN WINFIEUO. PAIR 
lor Ifcu rawrt i>* bj- glasses in black leatherd.m a»f (d pubilcauoa.
rb<». ro  r u u
L tii4 .a  2 4 U t iV enw a Bw tM >
£irtli. b j i i i r m tG l .  U a r ru d .  NttUr«i 
II U
iM.tJi N M ic i. la  MtmofUDM. l«r<U 
M  H uw Im . So pti  wiMi, B u a u a iu a  11.21.
case witti owners nam e on in­
side of fram e. Phone Roger &• 
2635. 157
Cl .W iled (d rc rtU cm .aU  ai» lostt1t4
15. Houses For Rent
•IX) RENT FtT.LYat Um  r . t a  cl ic |« r  word swr low rtiua . „
luf <Hia and two Umt*. I 'r e  IHt WMd tor ; l>r‘d  C o ttd g C , T rU S IM  U R n
equip-
Suit-
tbree. tu^r »ad i.t* toawcain# liiata: able for 1 or 2 adults. Close to 
and jc o«f word lof wa e<»««uUv* j i^>ach. No cliildreti. Phoiie
tiucitioaa (it m ort.
ccAsiuriEU P isria*
Uewilma i  04 4 in- d a ,  ,r tv toua  to 
a.Uic.iioa.
U»a u ae tu o a  II.U l«r ddltuoa iBck.
Sta cuuccu tlva law rtitm s ILM  imv 
coiitma lofb.
Thica t-ctaiecaUva btMrtloaa tl-U ptr 
ec-mma lac S.
Krad |o u r  W Kfraaamcat ttM ftr-t d a .
It ip tw ara. VVt wiil aot b« laaprautliU 
lor , mora Utaa ana lacorract uaarUoa.
Staum iun ctiarga tor a s ,  adrarUaa- 
m eyt ta ISO.
U « dbaraa tor Waal Ad ilua NiunlMrs.
tu n  o tiL t (ocK ies 
e .a  Id. Katawaa. H.C.
PO 4%342.^  tf
2 ' BEDROOM DUPLEX, VA- 
ran t M arch 1st. 220 wiring, gas 
heat, i ’hone PO 2-5265 for p a rt­
iculars. 1611
NICE 2llEmr005^^^^^ 
wiring, gas furnace, big garage. 
Close In. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD
Attractively situated with lovely view this orchard Is planted 
to Red Delicious, McIntosh and about 4 acres of young 
Spartans. Include.* good three liedroom home with fire- 
lilace, picture window;, full basem ent and hot air furruice. 
Also equipment, sprinkler systcrti, p icker's cabin and i-quiii- 
incnl buildings.
FULL PRICE Sie.WM). TERM.S: ' i  CrVSlI.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015








N.H.A. and Conventional 
Mortgage laians Available
PHO.NE PO 2-4400
Office — Shops C iprt
MINOR HOCKEY
1 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
In Rutland, 220 wiring. Available 
now. p o p la r  5-5566. 158;
16. Apts. For Rent I
1. Births
;JUST CO.MPLETEU, HEAUTI-
! fully at){X)inted one Ixniroorn
I m iles, tiierl bathrrxuns, wall to
r'T 7 i:ny“ rrFqTvAt— Z ~ Y o i 7 R c a r p e t ,  rad ian t electric 
A NEW AR.UVAL - -  y p u » ih e a t . colored appliances and fix- 
new buby is a bundle td Apply suite 5 Arlington
la th e r  and M fdlur. Die arrnM ^ Lawrence Ave.,
* aL*o welcorncd by others Tell pj^^nc PO 2-8941. U
these friends the fast, easy way 
with a Daily Courier Birtli 
Notice for only $1.25. Tlie day of 
birth, telci/hone a notice to PO 2- 
4415, fanci your child’s birth 
notice will appear in The Dally 
Courier t h e  foSlowing day.
2 .  D e a th s
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SEE THIS COMFORTABLE HOME
4 bedroum home, nice living nxMii, large kitchen wired for 
22oV. 3 i>icce bathroom , glassed in jxirch, full basem ent 
with wrxxi and coal furnace. City w ater and scwcr.
FULL PRICE $9,200.00. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Itealty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
CLERK - STENOGRAPHER re ­
quired for i>ermanent position, 
m ust have general office ex- 
p«*nence, preferably insurance, 
G rade 12 lo c a t io n , and be t»e- 
tween ages of 20 and 35. We 
retjuire someone who will be 
llierm anent and can accept re- 
' sixinsibilily. Full jrension and 
group insurance benefits. Apply 
Box 6512, DaUy Courier. 157
i SEWERS REQUIRED IMMEDI- 
ately, work a t home doing 
simple sewing. We supply m at­
erials and pay shipping both 
ways. G uaranteed high ra te  of 
pay. Piece work. Apply Dept. D, 
Box 7010, Adelaide Post Office, 
Toronto 1. Ontario. 162
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FLOWERS
. . T V Ir r^silet S e .u l /  K<tea» 
Ut. fU tl o< e.rtiUjr lo .t.
K A R L N ’S FLOW ERS
Lxt'a A>«.. Ketowa., f’O 2 I IH
Harris Flower Shop
yx h  A \e.. Vernon. I J  2 4223
SELF-CONTAINED Unfarntsh-| 
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv-! 
ingruun, 220V in kitchen, gaS| 
heat anti hot w ater. Full base-, 
mcnt. Cioie in on quiet fctreel.! 
I’hone PO 24324. tf |
HACHELOU SU ITE-M O D ERN  , 
kitchen, refriKcralor, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
matic laundry facilities. Avail­
able Im m ediately. Apply Bcn-i 
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
TO HONOR A MEMORY, A 
incinument of granite will stand 
in agele.ss Ix-auty, See our lieau- 
tiful catalog. Phone PO 2-5110.
160
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfumi.shcd suite, heat and 
utilities Included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE
27 acres orchard  and farm  land, consisting of abrjut 6 
acre.s in orchard  and graix-s, 5 acre.* alfalfa, balance iias- 
turc. Comfortable two bcilnxim home, full basem ent, barn 
und sprinkler .system. Cre<-k through property. Ideal mixed 
farm . P rice  $19,275. M.L.S.
Will take rnodcru two bedroom home in Rutland, up to 
$12,000 in trade.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings: PO 5-5565, 2-6086, 24175 or 2-3777
4. Engagements
MR. & MRS. MARTIN DULIK 
of Kelowna announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter 
Diane M arie to Mr. E arl Bcn- 
Ihucm Fabian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fabian of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place on 
M arch 3rd in the Church of Im ­
m aculate Conception. 157
RcfriKcrators
priced from ..............  49.95
Mantel Radios f r o m  19.95
G.E. Floor Polisher . . . .  19.85 
Electrohorne
15” Portable T W ............... 99.95
Stewart W arner 21”  TV, 149.95
McClary 40” E lectric Range 
with garbage burner, fully 
automatic ...........  199.95
Electric Ranges from .  49.95
Zenith Automatic
Wasfier ........... tS9.95
i 36” Oil R a n g e ................... 69.95
j Chesterfield Suites from . 9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST RE- 
quired for Insurance Broker 
Must have general office experi 
ence, shorthand. P lease reply in 
own handwriting, stating m ar 
tial statu.*, e.xpectant salary and 
previous exi>erience to Box 
6556, Daily Courier. 159
PUPS
Rayals 1 Quakers t
Royals goal by Ken Dickson.
Quakers goals by Quinton 
Dyck 11) and 'I'bm ShlUington 
ID.
Canucks 6 klyers 4
Canucks goals by David Mc­
Clelland t2l. Jack  Kerr (3), 
Doug M clnroy (1).
Stamps 2 Cougars 1
Stamps goals by Bill Cave 
(1) and David M arshall (1).
Cougars goal by Tommy 
Stewart.
K egab 2 W arriors 4
Rcgals goals by Daryl Net- 
ter (2).
W arriors goals by Mark Hen­
derson (D , John Lommer (2», 
Terry England t l ) .
BOARD, ROOM AND SOME 
rem im eration to middle-aged or 
older woman in re tu rn  for 
housekeeping for elderly man 
in his own home. Phone PO 
8045 or 2-2876. 162
381 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2025
160
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
YOUNG M A N  PRESENTLY 
employed in retail field requires 
perm anent jxisition with reput­
able organization in the Okana 
gan area. Has had training In 
all phases of store operation 
staff supervision and public 
Can be interviewed a t any time 
Reply Box 4973, Daily Courier, 
Kelowma. 157-168
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
heat nnd electricity supplied. 
966 Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
5237. 161
SELF-CONTAINED 3 Bedroom 
suite, full basem ent, gas heat. 
$100.00 per month. 1826 Pandosy 
PO 2-5116. 159
FURNISHED B A S E M E N T  
suite, close in, p rivate entrance, 
suitable for working couple. PO 
2-8985. 157
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 




ories of Howarth beloved hus­
band of Charlotte and father of 
Dell, Allen, B arbara  and Rod 
ney, passed away F ebruary  6, 
1957. Memories grow dearer as 
tim e passes on.
From  all the family. 157
APARTMENT AT 1836 PAN­
DOSY St. Apply 786 Sutherland 
or phone PO 2-5011. 158
8 . Coming Events
RCAF
C areer Counsellor will be in 
the Royal Canadian Legion in 
KELOWNA 
on 8 Feb. 62, from  1 p.m . to 
5 p.m . See him  about the 
m any careers available to you 
in tho RCAF.
153, 154, 157, 158
BINGO EVERY WEDNESDAY 
— Legion Hall, 8 p.m . in aid of 
Childrno’s Program m e Fund.
T-tf
CLOSE TO DR. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL
Panoram ic view of City and Lake, solidly built three bed­
room home featuring largo livingroom with fireplace, din­
ingroom and large fam ily size kitchen. Full basem ent, has 
extra bedroom and am ple space for rum pus room. Auto­
m atic oil heating, carport. Full price $15,950. (N.II.A. 
paym ents a re  lower than rent). M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: BiU Poelzcr PO 2-3319, A1 Johnson PO 2-4696
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR- 
I PLANE? Yes you can! Govern­
ment regulations now perm it 
am ateur a irc ra ft construction. 
Wc have a complete line of 
plans and kits available for both 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. Write Falconar
F E E  W Ktai
Gyro 2 Kiwanis 9
Gyros goals by Ron Pyle (D 
and Doug Cundy (D . A.ssists to 
Terry Low (1) and Ed Fleck- 
ner (1).
Elks 2 Kinsmen 10
Elks goals by Ivar Dravlnskl 
( 2 ) .
Kinsmen goals by Albert Zai- 
ser (3), Doug Ueda (2), Wayne 
Siewert (1), luivern O’Brien
(I) , B arry  Sakamoto (1), Ron 
Kulcheskl (2). Assists to J im  
B arr (D . Laverne O'Brien <2>, 
Wayne Siewert (1) and B arry  
Sakamoto ID ,
Rotary 2 Liona 4 
Rotary goals by Ricky 
Thompson ID , and Sixrok Ben­
nett ID .
Lions goahs by Robert Ar- 
rance (2), Brian Simpkins ID 
and David Wilson (D . Assists 
to M ark K err (1) and Robert 
A rrance (2).
K. ot C. 3 Lcflon 7 
K. of C. goals by Dave Whit- 
tingham (2) and Garnet Lloyd 
(D.
Ix>g!on goals by Blaine 
Schraeder (3), Leslie tYesorger 
(2), Michael Roche (2». Assl,sts 
to Michael Roche (D , Richard 
King ID and Arden Newton (D .
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
with 17 years  experience in con 
struction, m aintenance, man­
agem ent, and design engineer­
ing; locating in Kelowna area, 





Aircraft, G eneral Delivery,
land for free brochure and in- W rite Kelowna Daily Cour-
formation. T, S tf. ier, Box 6273.
17 . Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, Com­
pletely furnished. Central loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gentlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Phono PO plar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel Street. tf
1 ROOM CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, 
available Feb. 22nd, 2197 Richter 
St., after 3 p.m. tf
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
F ish  and Gam e Club’s annual 
G am e Banquet, F ebruary  10. 
T ickets a t Longs, Coops, Days 
and Treadgolds. 160
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Room 
— Close in, working g irl pre 
ferred. PO 2-4807, 158
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
NEW NHA HOME
w ith beautiful view.
1 1 . Business Personal
Wall to  waU cai^eting  in  tho 
livingroom, diningroom and 
m aster bedroom . F ireplace, 
large kitchen w ith nook area. 
Vanity bathroom . Full base­
ment. Auto gas heat. Full 
price $16,800 with $3,150 down 
and reasonable term s.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2127 
Evenings:
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
2 4 . Property For Rent
"NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME” . Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE, NON- 
drinkers, honest, with four teen 
age children, desires employ' 
m ent in w arm er climate. Box 
448, Beaverlodge, Alberta.
161
8 ACRES, EXCELLENT LAND, 
and 2 bedroom house, % mile 
from Reid’s Com er. $65.00 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 159
NEED OFFICE SPACE? H ere’s 
your opportunity a t the Medical- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
St., PO 2-2877, 165
BEAUTIFUL “BLAUPUNKT” 
table top radio in new condition. 
Has 4 speakers and 4 wave 
bands. Cost new was $200. SeR 
ing for large discount for cash. 
Phone PO 5-5051 during day. 159
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
MOTEL
NIAGRA MASSAGE AND VIB- 
ra to r outfit, also G reist R otary 
Button Holer. Phone PO 2-8340.
157-159-161
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart' 
ment. Daily Courier. tl
BONE DRY F IR  SLAB WOOD 






R. van’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audiometric tests 
Batteries • Molds - Repairs 
PO 2-4942.
B,\NT.4M.S
Bruins 2 lU w ki 1
Bruins goals by Alfred Flpkie 
(1) and Ken Fleck (1).
Assists to G arry McKenrle 
(1) and Alfred Fipkle (I).
Hawks goal by Barry Sigfu- 
son.
Rangers 0 Leafs 9
Leafs goals by John Slmon- 
eau (D , Jim  Thomas (1). Don 
Youngberg (1), Terry Strong 
(4), Gerald Allan (1) and 
Bobby Schellenberg (1). Assist 
to John Sirnoneau (D.
Canadians 4 Wings 9 
Canadians goals by Dennis 
Hawkswortli (1*. Brock Aynsley 
ID , Don Gagnon (1) and G arry  
Hartrnler (1). Assist to Billy 
Rleger (1).
Wings goals by Bob Mctlew- 
sky (1), Brian W aters (I), J e rry  
Morrison (2), Kip Butler (1) 
and Joe Petrelta  (1). Assists 





FOR PLASTIC WALL 'TILES 
in bathroom , kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All car­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
EXPERIENCED MAN WILL 
work in orchard for wages or on 
share basis. Box 6388 Daily 
Courier. 158
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
4 2 . Autos For Sale
MUST SELL — 1955, 210 Series 
V-8 Chev. Custom radio, 2-tone, 
leatherette  interior, new tires, 
prem ium  condition throughout 
Phone PO 2-5375 o r 2-4609. 161
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction” 

























P  W L T P ts.
5 4 0 1 9
5 3 1 1 7
5 3 2 0 6
5 3 2 0 6
5 2 3 0 4
5 2 3 0 4
5 1 4 0 2
5 1 4 0 2
4 4 0 0 8
4 4 0 0 8
4 2 2 0 4
4 2 2 0 4
4 1 2 1 3
4 1 2 1 3
4 1 3 0 2
4 0 4 0 0
5 5 0 0 10
5 3 1 1 7
5 3 1 1 7
5 1 4 0 2
5 1 4 0 2
5 1 4 0 2
4 8 . Auctions
OFFICE TY PE AUTOMATIC 
calculator. PO 2-3507. 159
■: RURAL GARBAGE COLLECTION
Ah weekly garbage service has now been established from 
H aym cr Ave. south to  Hall’s store in the Okanagan Mission.
Irt sum m er month.* this weekly service is extended to Cedar 
Cjeck. A numlV'r of residents have already paid for 1962.
Also a weekly service has been established n t Poplar Point 
nnd Five Bridge.* area. Not forgetting Rutland our home 
residence where this service w as started  in Feb., 1953.
Aj present Rutland I.s serviced every two weeks.
\ye wish to thank everyone for their co-operation in making 
these services possible.
CHASE RURAL GARBAGE COLLECTION
r 'Ir . 5. Kelowna Phono PO 5-5842
“All service with a doublcback guarnntcc”
1.57
ROSE AVENUE 
$ 1 ,2 0 0  DOWN
5 bedroom home, living room 
with fireplace. Kitchen has 
220 wiring. Tliis is an ideal 
home for tho handy man. 
Close lo hospital.




551 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-.5544 
Evenings:
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3510; 
11, S. Denney PO 2-4421;
A1 Salloum PO 2-2673
11 . Business Personal
m i  S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
’Tnilor, nnd Install draperies 
a n d  bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates nnd decorating ideas 
contact or phono Wlnman’a 
F ab ric  IIouso Ltd. 4^5 Bernard 
PO : 2-2092. tf
r  ■ —   ——— ■iiii 1 11 11 ■■    I in
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
C LtA N IN G , UPIIOI-STERY, 
rugfl. wall to wall carpets, 
windows, matntennnco. Janitor 
service. D uracleari' RItcwny 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973:_________ tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
rnc.a.Mirc. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tl
BACHELOR APARTMENT For 
2 single m en, fully furnished, re ­
quired April 29. Write stating 
particu lars to D, A. Lindo, 1054 
Amphlon St., Victoria, B.C.
157
WANTED 4 ’TO 0 MONl’IIS 
Clean, furnished house o r ap a rt­
m ent. R etired couple, re fe r  
cnccs, PO 2-4722 after 6, 159
BEI»TIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum  equip* 
pcd. Interior Septic Thak Ser­
vice. Phonu PO 2-2OT4. tf
1 2 . Personals
KAVK M O U P  TO INVEST IN 
n Iclltlm qle huftlncsa that would 
piwddo a  ateady Job for a quali­
fied m an. W rite Box 0552 Dally 
Courier. ^
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
Writ* P . Ot Box 587 Kclownt 
B.C. tl
2 1 . Property For Sale
120 ACRES, 40 MILES EAST OF 
Vernon. 20 acres cleared. Suit­
able for ranch, dairy  or truck 
farm ing. Two creeks, .small 
house, out-btdldlngfl. B etter than 
200,000 feet of stud tim ber. Some 
horse m achinery. h\rU price 
14,100 cash. Contact Ted Minor, 
RR No, 2, Vernon. B.C. 157
FOR SALE OR RENT — 
bedroom house wlUi gas fhir* 
nacc. Also will eu.<dom build 
home.* on 2 city building lot.* 
PO 2-.T503. 158
FOR QUICK S A L E -2  BED 
room home nnd upe>tair.s suite 
on one acre of land. Clear title 
Phono PO 2-7731. 158
Located in a beautiful North 
Okanagan City. This is a well 
established business gross­
ing $20,000 yearly  with a good 
net j)rofit. The 15 units, plus 
th ree bedroom living quarters, 
grounds, blacktoppcd drive­
ways, laundry room , and all 
furnishings and linens arc  in 
top condition. 'This is an ex­
cellent buy and opportunity 
for the person genuinely in­
terested  in a good m otel and 
the owner has given us 30 
days to sell this Court a t the 
low price of $101,000, Your 
term s m ay suit so arrange to 
inspect this property NOW.
Contact F rank  Obcn a t
S a lm o n  A rm  R e a l ty
Ltd.
TE  2-2252 - Salmon Arm, B.C.
158
31 . Articles Exchgd.
1959 MERCURY PICKUP. PER- 
feet shape, 6 cylinder motor. 
Days phone PO 5-6155, evenings 
PO 2-7555. 162
1959 SILVERHAWK STUDE- 
baker, good condition, automa­
tic, radio, will take older ear 
for trade. Phone 5-5716. 160
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
Model AG Cletrac in good con­
dition, disc and gun sprayer for 
Uvheel trac to r and equipment. 
Box 64, Peachland. 158
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
18 ft. cabin cru iser with 25 h.p. 
outboard and tra ile r; 1952 Ford  
Tham es pick-up for la te r model 
pick-up and ca r top boat and 
motor. Box 64, Peachland. 158
3 2 . W anted To Buy
USED POCKET BOOKS, MUST 
be in good condition with all 
pages, 1953 Pando.sy, PO plar 2- 
2388. 158
1957 OLDS 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
— Pow er equipm ent, 4 new 
tires, $1,650.00. Apply Schell 
Motel, Vernon, LI 2-2726. 158
1954 FORD 2 DOOR, GOOD 
condition, radio, signal lights, 
good tires. Phone PO 2-4453.
157
1954 VOLKSWAGEN VAN — All 
tires new. Doors both sides. 
Radio. Phone PO 2-6821 between 
6 and 7 p.m. tf
1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phone
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1956 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
door sedan, radio, $800.00. PO 2- 
4005. 160
RETAIL STORE—ONE OF TH E j 
older established businesses en­
joying a  steady trade  for years, 1 
Excellent opportunity for the 
righ t party . Box 6396, Dally 
Courier. 1601
FOR RENT— STORE AND I 
office spncc, in the heart of the 
busincs.s di.strict in Ilcvelstoko, 
Apply Box 200, Revclstokc, B.C.
1.58
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  EQUITY
In new 3-bedroom home nt 
Mission City. Beam ed celling, 
autom atic kitchen, wall to 
wall carpet, carport, lawns in, 
two lots.
Exchange for any property in 
op near Kelowna,
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ,  '
T h e  Daily C o u r ie r
_    164
WE WANT TO RAISE OUR 
family in the Okanagan, Wo 
wish to exchange m ir approx 
$18,600.00 equity In Burnaby 
revenue, o r com m ercial nnd 
Surrey homo for a  good Court, 
Resort o r Resort property. Write 
W. O’Reilly, 8861 140lh Street. 
North Surrey, B.C. 161
WANTED WORKING PART- 
nershlp In any sound Inislncss up 
to $10,000. Box 4971, Dolly Cour-| 
Ier, Kelowna, 1601
ATTENTION!
B oys “  G irls
Good hustling tx)ys nnd girls 
cnn earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and Ironuses by Gclling 
Tho Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. , Call n t T h e  
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono onytimo—
PO 2-4445




S E A L Y  A U C T I O N E E R S
3051 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5160
1951 PR EFEC T — EXCELLENT 
condition. Phone PO plar 2-2714.
159
1957 PLYMOUTH, V-8 HARD- 
top, autom atic, excellent con­
dition. PO 2-3719. 159
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans DAILY COURIER
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1959 CHEV 3-TON, 4 SPEED 
transm ission, 2-spccd axle, turn 
signals, fishplnted, power takC' 
off. PO 2-2755. 159
JOHN D EER E, 4 CYLINDER, 
1010 diesel louder nnd backhoc, 
0 8  new, good diRcount. PO 2-2755
159
FOR SALE: 30 FT, x 8 FT. 
G lendale tra iler nnd porch, first 
class condition. PO 2-8921. 161
Call P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
KXXXXX 
«XXXX k8 XX
|3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
XX 
X  XX 
X XX
P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  PAYING B I L L S
P A Y  'K . '!  O F F  W I T H  A  
1,0 W .C O S T , I . I  r  E - I  N 9i m  E D
XXX x x x x
LOAN
TH E B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
STENOGRAPHER 
REQUIRED
21 YEARS OF AGE . 
OR OVER
Experience on dictaphone 
needed, intcrc.sting perma­




Apply, or write to  
A!ifil.*lant Manager 
INDUSTRIAL 
A C C E riA N C E  
















NO RESERVE AUCTION . . . THESE ITEMS 
WILL BE CLEAREDI
Beautiful white enamel Hot Point 220 range — Nice G eneral 
E lectric Refrigerator — Lovely China ten service — 2 nice 
bassinets — Kiddies chest of draw ers — Children’s long play 
records — Large rocking horse — Selection of w ashable 
stuffed anim als — Bottle w arm er — Insulated Irottlc c a rrie r
— Kiddles table nnd chairs — B attery  tra in  — Good gu itar
— Nice wardrobe suitcase — Selection of fine clothing — 
Pop-up toaster — Drop leaf table — Drapes — Antique king 
size bed — Sideboard — Pcrfceta knitting m achine — 
Chrome tables — Quantity of lovely padded bed ends — 
Camp bunk beds — Quantity bunk bed ends — 6 ft. 6 inch 
Venetian blind — Bench saw — T rash  burner — Large ca r­
penters tool chest — Spanner — Socket wrenches — E nd 
wrenches — Small bronze fittings, elbows, etc. — C ar lop 
boat c a rrie r — Long handle pruner — Good em ergency 
stretcher — Glass shelving — Good ercnm  separator — 
3 wind up phonos — 220 Moffat range — 24 inch roll paper 
complete with cutter — 5 gallon cream  cnn — Dishes — 
Floor lam ps — Wine kegs — Wine barrels — Large desk 
— Rcstnurant or hospital double decker 4 wheel push cart.
FR EE PARKING FO R AUCTION PATRONS
Directly across the street, courtesy of your friendly 
K.L.O. Royallto Service Station,
WE BUY, OR SELL ON CONSIGNMENT
C l . ,  o f  Kelowna
TENDER NOTICE
CITY HALL JANITOR CONTRAa
Tenders will he accepted for providing a complete 
nlaintenancc and janitor service at the Kelowna City 
Hall on a two (2) year contract basis. Full details may 
be obtained from the undersigned.
All tenders arc lo be scaled nnd marked ‘‘Tender 
for City Hall Janitor Services” nnd addressed to D , B. 
Herbert, Esq., City Comptroller, City of Kelowna, City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., nnd delivered 
to the City Hall not later than noon, Friday, February 
9th, 1962.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
D, B. Herbert,
City Comptroller.
January  30lh, 1962,
City Hall,





AJthough tickets for the Stth 
Knnu&l Kekiwna ami District 
T1ih and C am e Club banquet 
Feb. 10th a re  moving fast nim- 
roda and guests may still attend 
the affair.
P resident E arl Popham said 
today that tickets for the event 
m ay be purchased at Day’s 
Siwrtlng Gwxls, Trcadgoid's 
S(Xirting Goods, Coop’s Tuljacco 
Shop and Ixmg’s Drug Store.
G uest stjeakrr fur the banquet 
which gets underway at 6:30 
p.m . in the Aquatic dining room, 
will be Mr. J . V. Bendell, as­
sociate professor of zoology at ■ 
the University of British Colum- i 
bta. His topic will be p r im a r i ly  j 
life cycle of the blue • 
g ipuse” films on various types j 
d  wildlife W’ill  also be shown. j
ENTERTAINED '
Dr. J .  A. Hankine will act as 
toaster of ceremonies while e n - ; 
tertainm ent will Ix? provided by ‘ 
Pete Zartorosny and his troupe. ' 
Numerous prizes will alio be , 
given away, including a door > 
{Wire donattd  by Dave Miins, : 
ten W prizes on memberships, 
and a m erchandise raffle.
Moose, elk, deer, cougar and ; 
turkey are  among the many 
d lshei .for those who have never 
had the oppxirtunity to associate 
them selves with the deiuacies.
derived from the event 
will go towards road improve­
m ents to I’m  ask Lake and a 
clublK»use at biw rtsm en's Field. 
Mr. Popham raid.
'The Kelowna Hoad and Gun 
Club, one of the largest in the 
Interior with a paid-up memlxsr- 
th ip  of 967 m em bers, will un­
dertake various iirojects this 
year such as a Junior F irearm s 
Program m e which last year had ; 
a m em bership of Kime seventy! 
boys. This program m e will get 
underway approxim ately the 
m iddle of February.
The sam e program m e will 
also be held a t the KeKjwna 
Boys’ Club for its memberg. Ixv 
cal m em bers who will instruct 
this activity are  George Suther­
land, Cliff Serwa, Doug Mcrvyn, 
Harold Lam oreaux and Game 
W arden Don FJlis. Boys in the 
13-18 age group who arc in ter­
ested m ay reg ister with Jim  
Trcadgold.
ANOTHER PROJECT
One other project being m ain­
tained Is' the release of young 
pheasants last August, for which 
the club is supplying feed to 
help the young birds survive 
through the winter.
M em bers of the local club are  
also engaged In the building of 
a  safety range for pistol and 
sm all bore shooting.
GENERAL MEETING
A general m eeting with the 
election of officers will be held 
M arch 29 a t  8 p.m . All those in­
terested  a re  invited to attend 
and  “ new m em bers are  always 
w elcom e."
►
City Commission To Study 
Lacrosse Box Construction
'Wouldn't de While Elephanf 
Comments i^y o r Parkinson
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., FEB. f .
Bucks, Canucks 
Clash Tonight
K elow na  B u ck a ro o s  ju s t  b a c k  Angus who is ou t w ith  p leu r isy  
f ro m  a succcs.vful ro a d  t r ip  to] and  E d  H am inivh i wlio is ?ide- 
the  “ City of R o se s" .  P o r t la n d ,  j lined w ith  in juries .
O regon ,  ton ig h t  open  a b e s t  o f |  H ow ever ,  the  B ucks  will h a v e  
five sem i-f ina l  p layoffs  with] T e r ry  K asab u ch i ,  up  f ro m  the  
th e  V erno n  J u n io r  C an ad ia n s ,  j juvenile r a n k s ,  in the  lineup
et-
City council Monday i^ght
 j  toe* anotlier long look at a re-
196S cjuest concerning construiUioa 
of a convertible-tyiie lacrosse 
box.
Follow’ing discussion of a 
te r from former city alden%an 
B. M. Baker regarding costa of 
erecting the structure, a spe­
cial committee was apixiinted 
to give the m atter further con­
sideration and report back to 
council.
“ I don’t feel the lacrosse box 
would completely be a white 
elephant and should tie includ­
ed ia this year’s estim ate," 
said Mayor U. F. Parkinson, 
n u ' mayor contended tha t the 
lacrosse Ikix would .serve as a 
multi-puriiose recreation facil­
ity.
UELSES BREAKS BARRIER AGAIN
Jlion t 'vl-cs.  German-lxj rn 
U S, Marine,  (.Umn the t.ar at  
16 feet three quar t e r  Inches ui 
the 5»jle vault event  of the
B A A .  t r a c k  m e e t  a t  Bo.-,ton 
G a rd e n  la s t  night.  I t  w as  the  
f.ecf.:id t im e  i.n tw o d a y s  t h a t  
he b ro k e  tlie 16 foo t b a r r i e r .
h av ing  ju m p e d  16 and  one 
q u a r t e r  in th e  M illrose  g a m e s  
a t  N ew  Y o rk  F r i d a y  night.
CURLING OFFICIAL SAYS
C a m e  t im e  is 8 o ’clock.
S econd  g a m e  will be p layed  
J n  V e rn o n  T l iu r sd a y  n ig h t  with 
d ie  th i rd  g a m e  in K elow na  S a t ­
u rd a y  n igh t .
'Die u n d e rd o g  C a n a d ia n s  a re  
d e e m e d  no t  to  a pu shover  
:bv t l if  K elow na c lub  as  .several 
le t  ttie V ernon  p la y e r s  wlio w ere  
u n ab le  to  p lay  reg u la r ly  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  se a s o n  d u e  to 
w ork  c o m m i tm e n t s  will be  in 
the  lineup  for  to n ig h t’s opening 
I g a m e .
WITHOUT SERVICES
I  K elow na  will be  w ith ou t  the 
s e r v i c e s  of D on Wi.shlow, out 
jw ith  an  in ju r e d  leg  su f fe red  in 
! a r e c e n t  g a m e .  H e will be  ou t 
i fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  season .  ’The 
ilocaLs will a lso  l>e w itho u t  I a n





BERN, Switzerland (Reuters) 
The 1962 world ski champion­
ships planned for Chamonix, 
F ran ce , next week have been 
cancelled, M arc Hodler, p resi­
dent of the International Ski 
Federation, said today.
PENTICTON (CP)
Kclowma to host the 1965 Cana­
dian curling championships has 
a “ good chance" of being ac­
cepted, an official of the Domi- 
ion Curling Association said 
here Monday.
Dick Topping of Sum m erland, 
second vice-president, said  the 
bid will be brought up for fur­
ther discussion next month when 
the association m eets a t  Kitch­
ener, Ont.
"Kelowna could host the Cana­
dian finals for a cost of $10,000, 
a figure considerably less than 
some previous finals have cost,” 
said Topping.
The bid from Kelowna was 
received by the DCA a t its 
annual meeting in Calgary last 
year.
Topping said the bid received 
favorable comment and will be 
supported a t next month’s m eet­
ing by himself, Joe McKinnon 
of Kamloops and W alter Hobbs 
of Kelowna.
McKinnon is an executive 
m em ber of the DCA and a past 
president of tlic B.C. Curling 
Association while Hobbs has
A b id  b y  j been ap po in ted  th e  BCCA’s l s u r c r  of th e  BCCA.
d e le g a te  to th e  K i tc h e n e r  m e e t -  'The l a s t  t i m e  th e  C an a d ia n  
ing. f ina ls  w e re  h e ld  in  B.C. w a s  in
H obbs is a lso  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a - 1 1958 a t  V ic to r ia .
Turley Passes First Test 
On Way Back To Top Form
Hard-throwing Bob Turley, a a p a ir of rookies—shortstop Phil
PORTLAND MAYOR 
CITES CITY TEAM
It's A Matter Of Pride 
With Ex-Champ Ingemar
GOTEBORG, Sweden (AP)— 
Ingem ar Johansson, form er 
world heavyweight champion, 
said  Monday his decision to 
coma back was a m atter of 
p ride—"because I was so close 
in th a t la s t fight against Floyd 
P atterson .”
Tlie 29 - year - old Johansson, 
looking fit will tackle the 30- 
year-old Joe Bygraves of Jn  
m aica , form er British Em pire 
heavyweight ehnmpion, In a 
10-rounder F riday.
I t  will bo Johansson’s first
fight sirtce he lost on n sixth 
round knockout to Patterson In 
tlic third of a world title series 
in Afnrch last year a t Miami 
Bench, Fin.
" I  feel that in tha t last fight 
against Patterson I was so 
close. I still tliink I was robbed. 
I am  sure I was iqi before the 
co u n t. reached 10. But tho re f­
eree had different ideas,” he 
.said.
Bygrnves, who has clone his 
training in England, is due in 
this snowbound city tonight.
bullet without powder after he 
developed bone chips in his el­
bow during the 1961 baseball 
campaign, has passed the first 
test on the road back tow ard the 
form tha t m ade him  a 21-game 
winner for New York Yankees.
Turley, 31, a right-hander who 
won 21 in 1958, took his first 
workout as the advance guard 
of the world champions opened 
their training cam p a t F ort 
Lauderdale, F la., Monday. He 
pitched for 15 m inutes and then 
reported 
“ It felt very good. . . .  I  be­
lieve I ’m going to be all right 
In 1958 when he w as 21-7 and 
won two gam es in the world se­
ries, including the clincher, as 
tiie Yankees bea t Milwaukee 
Braves,
He was 17-14 over tlie follow 
ing two seasons before becom 
ing ineffective la s t season, ap 
pcaring in only 15 gam es Ci2 in­
nings) for a 3-5 record  nnd 
high 5.75 earned run average, 
YANKS SIGN THREE 
I Yankee general m anager Roy 
|llam ey  received signed con 
tracts Monday from  veteran 
righthander Tex Clevenger nnd
Linz and catcher Billy Madden.
Linz, a top prospect who led 
the Texas League in batting 
with a .349 average a t Amarillo, 
is a  candidate for the shortstop 
vacancy created  by Tony Ku- 
bek’s call to  the arm y.
Philadelphia signed four hurl- 
ers, Washington three. New 
York Mets two and Baltimore 
and Detroit one each.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Saskatchewan Senior
Saskatoon 7 Regina 6
Saskatchewan Junior 
Estevan 3 Saskatoon 0 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg 5 St, Boniface 2
M ayor R. F . Parkinson has 
received a le tte r from the 
m ayor of Portland wishing the 
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos suc­
cess in the Okanagan Junior 
Hockey League,
"C ertainly I am  m ost pleas­
ed .” said M ayor T. D. Schrunk 
“ tha t the Portland Buckaroos 
have been of some m ateria l as 
sistance in providing uniforms 
for your Junior Hockey Team 
by the sam e nam e.”
" I  sincerely wish them  con 
tinued success in the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League. I t  is 
m y im derstanding th a t they are 
now in second place shooting 
for first. I  hope they m ake it 
He added, " I  also hope that 
the fine sportsm anship display­
ed by the Portland Buckaroos 
together with the g rea t style 
of hockey th a t the Bucks play 
will continue to  be an  inspira­
tion to  your fine young athletes 
in terested  in  this g rea t sport.”
to s t re n g th e n  the  in ju ry -r idd led  
Kelowna club.
’Die Bucks are fired-up with 
confidence after an exhibition 
hockey gam e in Portland.
Buckaroos general m anager 
Bob Giordano told the Daily 
Courier liKiay “ tin; Kelowna 
lads were well-behaved am bas­
sadors” on tlieir trip  to Port­
land.
Ttie winner of this playoff 
will advance to the finals, play­
ing the winner of the Kamloops- 
Penticton semV^finals. Winner 
of the finals will then advance 
to another playoff between the 
winner of the Coast and Koote­
nay division.
Although there wa snothing 
at stake In the gam e between 
Portland the home and the 
home crew, the experience de­
rived was "certainly an  asset 
to the Buckaroos.”
Giordano .said he hoped that 
as m any fans as possible will 
support the Buckaroos in  the 
playoffs.
FIGURES SUBMITTITl
’Die following facts and fig­
ures were submitted to council 
for the costs of construction of 
the lacro.sse box.
Preparation of a floor Jack 
Serwa has offered to buldoze 
and remove top soil to a dejith
Inches of pitrun gravel and 
three inches of three quarter 
minus for the sum of $468.60.
City engineer’s departm ent 
has estim ated a blacktop cold- 
mix lay as follows: 230 tons a t 
a cost of $1,317.41 plus labor at 
approximately $150.tX).
Davis and Taylor Construc­
tion have offered to  build tho 
box, including all labor and 
m aterials and Including tha 
treating of posts, to the stand­
ards previously discussed for 
the sum of $900.00,
TOTAL $2,866.01
Tlie foregoing would produca 
a standard size box for tha 
total .sum of $2,866,01 excluding 
bleachers und lights.
If lacrosse uses the box and 
is the success the club feels it 
will be, bleachers and lights 
could come at a later date. If, 
on the other hand, the box docs 
not get good usage, the floor 
could easily be used for other 
purposes, most im ixirtant of 
which would be the establish­
ment of tennis courts of which 
there are already too few in
'A
of 12 inches , backfi l l  witli n ine  city p a rk s .
Hockey Show'Will Go On' 
At Colorado Springs




This Is How 
Ihe Russians 
See Sport
MOSCOW (AP) - •  Tlio Ru.s- 
.sian people w ere told Monday 
that a capacity crowd of 300,- 
000 jam  into Yankee Stadium 
to watch a gam e ot “beizbol,” 
"T here are  yells, whistles 
nnd stam ping,”  added nn a rti­
cle in Nedelya, nn illustrated 
journal published by the offi­
cial governm ent newspaper 
Izvestln. Tho editor of Izvestia 
ia P rem ier Khrushchev’s son- 
in-law, Alexei Adzhubei.
There Is nnollior popular Am­
erican gnmo called golf, the 
journal said. " I t  is similinr to 
n tourist’s .stroll with a slick 
nnd a bail . . . the one who hits 
36 holes first ia the winner.”
Boost Suggested  
In Fish Licences
VICTORIA (CP)—An increase 
in fishing licence ra tes was 
suggested Monday night to pro 
vide additional funds for con­
servation purposes.
Willis Jeffcoat (SC - Salmon 
A rm ), speaking in the throne 
speeeh debate in  the legisla­
ture, proposed a "slight in­
crease”  in the present $2.00 
charge.
He said he would not suggest 
the exact increase.
"No true  sportsm an would 
mind paying a little more for 
his fi.shing licence in order to 
further conservation of the fi.sh 
and gam e of our province," he 
said.
M r. Jeffcoat also called for 
I more conservation officers in 
B.C.
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. ( A P I -  
Some of the leaders in  the San 
Diego - to - Acapulco yach t race  
had passed the 300-mile m ark  
today, aided by favorable winds 
and a smooth sea.
Dick L em er’s Gam in w as the 
leader on corrected tim e, boat- 
for-boat basis, on the la s t check- 
over. Lerner is from  the Los 
Angeles Yacht Club. Second to 
Gamin was Bill H all’s P rincess, 
a 42-foot yawl from  Newport- 
Balboa, and Islander w as third.
Tim Mosely’s Orient, from  
San Francisco, was leading 
Class A boats, followed by Le­
gend and Alert. P rincess led the 
Cllass B boats: Mickey w as sec­
ond and Kia Loa third. Gamin 
showed the way in Class C, fol­
lowed by) Islander and Malobi.
(AP) — World hockey officials 
say the final, official schedule 
of events for the world tourna­
m ent here will be released by 
the first of next week.
"The tournam ent will go as 
scheduled,” said Robert LeBel 
of Montreal, president of the In­
ternational Ice Hockey F edera  
tion, and Thayer Tutt of Col­
orado Springs, chairm an of the 
organizing committee.
Labbel said Monday he would 
like the E ast Germ an team  to 
compete “but if they can 't, we 
will go along with the tourna­
m ent as planned.”
The tournam ent is set for Col­
orado Springs a n d  Denver, 
Colo., March 7-18. The E ast Ger­
m an team  has been denied a 
travel perm it from the Allied 
Travel Office in West Berlin 
We have read  m any stories 
where the Czechoslovakians and 
Russians a r e  dem anding a 
change of site,” said Lebbel and 
Tutt. "This is an  impossibility, 
not only because it  takes at 
least, a y ear to  organize an 
event like this, but also because 
there is no rea l reason to make 
the switch.
doubt. We expect them  to m eet 
these commitments.”
EXPECTS LITTLE CHANGE
LeBel said he anticipated lit­
tle change in the schedule and 
not too much opposition from 
Communist countries.
Nineteen team s will compel* 
if the E ast Germans obtain tra ­
vel permits.
Meanwhile, the C a n a d i a n  
Amateur H o c k e y  Association 
asked the Canadian governm ent 
to protest officially the refusal 
to gran t travel perm its for the 
E ast Germans.
Jack  Rosburgh of Simcoe, 
Ont., CAHA president, in a tele­
gram  to Prim e M inister Diefen­
baker requested the government 
to “ take a lead in this vital 
m atte r.”
The ban Is p a rt of the counter­
action taken by NATO countries 
for the erection by E a s t Ger­
m any of the wall separating 
West and E ast Berlin.
Roxburgh said in Simcoe the 
ban “ could ruin all international 
sports for years and years.”
The CAHA also appealed to 
the HHF to take ‘all possible 
I steps” to ensure full represents-
‘We have w ritten commit- tion a t the tournam ent.
Davenport Signs 
1 9 6 2  Contract
S A N  FRANCISCO ( A P I -  
Third basem an Jim  Davenport, 
28, signed his 1962 National 
League contract with San F ran ­
cisco Giants today. He was the 
25th G iant to come to term s. 
There still are 14 who haven’t 
signed.
Young Chicago Hot Shots 
Aiming At Scoring Crown
MONTREAL (CP)—A couple spot a t 53 points, official leagu*
REPLACEMENT GOALIE
PORTLAND (AP)—Roy E d ­
wards will be in the goal for 
the Portland Buckaroos when 
they m eet I^os Angeles in a 
Western Hockey League gam e 
here Wednesday night.
KELOWNA CURLERS UNBEATEN
B o n n i e l  C h a n p s  ( n i m U e
Council Holds 1st Meet 
But Fails To Spend Any 
Part Of $5,000,000
of young Chicago hot shots ap­
pear ready to put in a challenge 
for the National Hockey League 
Individual scoring crown.
Bobby Hull and Stan Mikita, 
both key men in the Black 
Hawks forward m arch  of recent 
weeks, are still 10 points off the 
pace set by Andy B athgate of 
New York Rangers and seven 
behind runner-up Gordie Howe 
of Detroit Red Wings.
But they’ve b e e n  gaining 
ground steadily 
Hull, 23, a left winger who 
won the scoring title in 19.59-60, 
came up with eight points—five 
of them g o a ls - la s t  week. Mi­
kita, 21, had th ree  goals and 
three asslsjs.
The pair now is tied for third
statistics released today show.
Bathgate scored one goal and 
assisted on three others for 63 
points while Howe scored once 
and also drew four assists for 
60.
TOP GOAL-GETTERS
Hull took over from  Mont­
re a l’s Claude Provost as the 
league’s top goal-gotter with 30, 
while Bathgate’s 44 assists still 
arc  tops among the play-mnk- 
ers.
Goalie J a c q u e s  P lante of 
Montreal still hold.s n command­
ing lead over Toronto’s Johnny 
Bower in the race for the Vezlnn 
Trophy, awarded to the  goalie 
who plays the most gam es for 
the team that allows the fewest 
goals.
PENTICTON (CP) -  Zone 
cham pions fell tho hnnic.*t here 
Monday in Uio opening round.s 
of tho 67th annual British Co­
lum bia Curling Association txm- 
spiol’.s p rim ary  event.*.
Of six zone winners com pel 
ing In tlie Iwnspioi, only Lloyd 
l l a r m r  o t Qucsncl Won both of 
h is firstrdny gam es. H nnicr. tho 
C entral B.C. repreacntativo, 
dowpccl C arl Ftt^-stnd of Crcston 
1 1 - 7  in tho A event nnd followed 
up  w ith B 'M  victory over A1 La 
Chnnco of P rlnco Ocorgo,
Tha remaining zone titllsts 
wer* treated with little tc»i>cct. 
F o u r tnanagcd n split In tliclr 
NlcK Matsh of 
Kamlotnis, North Okanagan, 
was beaten both times.
H reaking (ifvcn in the oprming 
draw.* w ere BUI Carso of Pen- 
ttctisn, Benth Okanngsni Herb 
Tayipr « l Wbitchor»*, Yukon
Territory; Giis Levins of K iti-lnngan entries. With the oxccp-iehnm pion, also showed well by
m at. Northern B.C.; nnd Buzz tion of H arper, tho rinks moved ‘\«wning Harold' Cuming of
McGibncy of Rosslnnd, West into favorable imsitlon.s In t h e i r e v e n t  and, I , of 0.soyoos L5-6. Slone played tho
Kootenay. attom |)ts to reach  the ellmlna- with a patcli over
However, the lo.ssea m eant | lion soml-finnl.s through tho Ixni- hl.s left eye. tho result of a slight
less to the zone winners than it 
would seem. Tliu BCCA’s seven 
zone ehamplons, Ineludlng E ast 
Kootenay winner Eric Blsgrove 
of Klmlzeriey, have already 
qunlifled for tho double - elim ­
ination provincial «cmi - final 
piny beginning here  Tiuirflday.
Itlnloi reaching tho foiira of 
tho bonspiel's p rim ary  events 
also enter tho elimination play. 
Of tho 56 rinks in tho iKmapiol, 
36 of them —Ineludlng rone win­
ners—are participating In, tho 
prim ary event.*.
Tlie rem aining 20 a re  In sec 
ondnry events.
Ten rink.s eume through with 
two vletoric.s In Monday’.* pri­
m ary pJay and soycn were Oka-
spiel.
. UnlKudcn after the ojrcning 
(lay were H arper; Cam I.ipsctl 
anrl Jack  M cCaughcrty, both of 
Kelowna; W aiter Toov.s nnd 
Harold Ilackm nn. both of Sum- 
nierinnd; Ken Fulks, Peachland 
Jo« Mullen, Vernon; Roy Her- 
mnnson, Penticton; Reg Stone 
nnd Mickey Brennen, l)Oth of 
Trail.
'I’ho unheralded Llpsctt scored 
the most convincing wins of the 
day by trouncing zone winner 




nn 8 0 lead over
Irrltnlion, nnd tho veteran-laden 
rink stunned Soldier by counting 
six on the seventh end
Possilrly tho bc.sl m atch of tho 
evening saw Scotty Hoaa of T'rnll 
score three on tho seventh end 
lo edge tho rival McGibney rink 
of Rosslnnd 7-6. Rosa needed the 
victory against McGibney to 
Btoy niivo in 'one prim ary event 
after lo.slng nn earlier outing.
Tlio elim ination piny follow­
ing the brmsplel i.* to decide tho 
BCtCA’s representative for the 
best - of - thren provincial final 
Feb. i:i a t North Vancouver, 
Howie Chrlstopherson of Van-
OTTAWA (C P )-A  panel of 27 
men and two women learned 
Monday tha t an assignm ent to 
give nwny $5,000,000 isn’t  as 
easy as i t  sounds.
Tho N ational Council on F it­
ness and A m ateur Sport held its 
Inaugural meeting nnd didn’t 
spend a cent. Initial discussion 
was devoted to setting tho 
ground rules for slicing up tho 
$5,000,000-n-year fund passed by 
P arliam ent Inst y ea r for tho do 
velopment of fitness and BiHirts 
program s across the land.
Council Chairm an Ken F a r­
m er of M ontreal said he hopes 
the council cnn m ake a start 
today on advising tho govcrn-
.Topping at one point In their B icouvrr, the Pacific Const As o 
.event m atch .
I Stone,) a  fivc-lim*
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Tony Fortunalo,
L50, New York, and Gil DIoz, 
147%, P uerto  Rico, drew, 8 
Chloago—Allan ’IliomnH, 162, 
Chicago, out|ioln|cd Bill Pickett, 
160%, New York, 10.
Sydney, A ustralia—Gary CoW
snokcsman s 
’ n I'cry I a
but declined to give an
m cnt where the money should 
bo spent.
All but one of the  30 appoin­
tees nam ed to the council last 
month turned up for the Inau' 
gural session. Tlie absentee was 
Mourico Richard, form er Mont­
rea l Canadlcns hockey s ta r who 
was unnblo to cancel a p ro  
viously-nrrangcd speaking tour 
The council a lready  has re 
cclvcd between 300 nnd 400 re ­
quests for financial aid. A 
old they Involve 
r  g 0  am ount of
m o n ey ............
estim ate.
DEFINES COUNCIL AIM 
M any of'the requests a re  from 
various srmrts Icqgucs nnd the 
Ilko. But Mr. F a rm e r indicated 
a t n press conference th a t thin 
typo of request will get little 
attention.
'Tho aim  \wns to expand oi>- 
poctunitioH )for Canadians to 
take part in pliysical activity 
ho said. Mont of ihe nctivity now 
under way did not need oddcd 
supiHirt.
Mr. F arm er said he hoi>es to 
see liie plan enlhrgcd beyond itu 
present ability. “I think wc’iiHirii, 142, AuHtraiin, stopped . 
elation winner, will provldo UielF.gro Georg* B arnes, 146%, Aus-'going to end up spending m ore 
provincial I opposition. tra lia , IL than $5,000,000
"News of fhe World and- 
Jusf Around The Corner"
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby renders.
Our C arriers give dependable homo delivery 
Horvico to your doorstep every afternoon, to  
why wait tiil t.)monow for today’s nows when 
you can read all tho nows of Vernon nnd district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News fiiireaii assures yon ot this 
daily service
Vou Read Today'* Newa — Today , . .
Not fhe Next Day or fhe Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
cnn give you this exclusive daily service.
30c o n l y  p e r  w e e k  30c
Carrier Roy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
“SERVINn TIIE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN V8LI.EY*
For any irregularity  In tho daily servico of your paiwr 
will you kindly phono:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
Affer 6:00 )|»,m. i.lnden 2-587B
If yonr Courier copy Is missing, s copy will he dinpalelieil f* 
yoa at one*.
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